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THE DAILY SUN 
U U m O w i y P a p e r ta N « -
dvscali T h a i < » r M i ia l u 
CIRCULATION. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
W E i T l E I PKEDICTIOIfS: 
Par t l y c loudy 
a u l t e r ton ight 
aod t r l d a y . 
TOLUHK i l - N U H B U 106 
I I H .BSTasuaaaD.... 
LOVELY 
C r e a m s 
AND I C E S 
S O U L E ' S 
Draf ia aad try hia slsgsnl i<hoa-
Phone J l » lor your 
drag want* 
a ALL THREE CHOKED. 
A Very f e r a l iar Areident Wltiefc 
Happened Oat in tbe 
Cossty. 
l h r « * H o e Mulaa ( l e t 1 ang led 
t > h i a i V a l a M a l i M k U l i 
T V ' i W i r e faatewcsl . 
I t n sskK-u tbat a mule gets! 
eboksd to death Must of then •>• 
a* lough aad heed to kill sa the 
provsrbtal eal. Throe got killed at 
aae time a few days s # j , however 
•aa the farm of Mr . Gaorgs Knott 
aear Wood Till*, la Lht. oonsty 
They aommutad auicids nnislsnlioo 
' ta the pasture. | 
t » e r e l o * saimsls. aad two r.fl 
vera placed ia the pasture, and 
to bea|. them from etrayiag away 
bom eari sod Ihns ascsslist-
lag a laof ' ' whea wanted, they 
b t a w d together by s chain. 
B a i l l t i l to Ihstr throat*. 
/ . . h 
I t o n 
, bat be did 
..... r be • l l l l l l i l ia getUsg 
ha* aeek between the other mule*, 
aad the reealt wa* they all became 
laaztrioably tangled ia one ptanging, 
• choking n a n , sad whea found two 
• ar three day* later, their aeeks were 
all i rmly chained together, aod their 
bod lea were ia a poad, into which It 
is enppoeed they fell ia their death 
•Uaggie* . I t is the ooly case of its 
I Wad sver reported ia the coo l l y , it w 
•claimed. Tbe mnlee were all ralaa-
I hie aalmais, aad Mr Kaot l regretted 
•the accident rery much. 
SMALLER CASKS 
"TraaJ In « • » Police -Joan I hia 
Marwlna* 
Three negroes, Will Connor, Geo. 
Ligoa* aad Albert Farley, were ar-
raigned la tbs pot;."* court thi* 
morning oa a charge ot ersatisg a 
disturbance Dear Clement* mill a 
night or two ago. They came to 
tow aad got Jagged up. nd did not 
daay tbe chsrgs of ot . g improper 
laagusf*. Tbey were Sned IS auil 
coots sach A esse agsissl Will 
Arobtbald, while, for bsisg similarly 
Improdsot, wss continued ss bs was 
. not under arrest 
f rank Allen, a Ira asp. wsa charged 
With vegtsocy, aad was bsid untU 
Tbs esse sgainst Oscar Warnick, 
whose dlroroed wife awors out a war 
raat sgalaat him for abusing her. 
was continued until tomorrow, and 
bs waa recognised for hi* eppesr-
A L F I E L D S C O M I N G 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY , THURSDAY, U fTKMBKK 8, IBM. TEN CKNTH A WKKK. 
Camp Wlk< f f . Sept. * —Tbomss 
H *\ heeler, son of General Jose|ih 
Wheeler, end Second Lieutensnt 
Newton D. Kirkpst rick, of the f i rs t 
ITTIS 
^ A d v a n c e Agents Now In l b s 
Gl ty . 
_ ST. C. Boyd sad J. J. 
advance agenU for A l G . K 
10th minstrels, arrije.1 
aod are st lb* Palmer 
its for tbe big 1*0 






Morton s opera hs h e 
lass havs s largs at. 
* hers so Use l * th st 
ways does 
T o . tske so risk oa P U 
Care, ss it Is guaranteed to 
& E W T k L t P H O N K . 
Henry Bebmldt, Ihe grocery ms " 
bM s UUpbons s ' hi. place. Whei. 
yon need anything in hia line ring 
4 I t . • * f 
ANOTHER 
GREAT DAY. 
gi-Coslederates May Be Ad-
mitted to the 0. A. K. Mem-
bership—Dearer MayUet 
tbe Next Meeting. 
A BOLD THIEF 
Ssxtou, o l I l l inois, W i l l Probably 
Me Elected Commeuder - lu -
Chief —Other Encamp-
ment Notes. 
Compels n Mau t s U l v s Him a 
$10,000 Check and 
U e s p s s . 
Ciaeioasli, O , Sept. B.—Th* 
event* i f the forenoon in the G. A K 
oaiebratioa were the indu*lri*l parade 
aad the peace Jubilee. Both eveota 
ire brilliant satce**e*. 
This afternoon the annual buainea* 
meeting will be held, at whicli s new 
oommsnder-in-rbief will be chosen, 
snd also the place of holding tbe l « i * » 
encampment. 
The indicaliona now are that Gsn-
tl Neito i, of Illinois, will be the 
new commaoder-io-chief, aad tbat 
Denver will be cboses. 
A most Importsat chsage ia tbe 
ritual will probably be made, which 
will admit ex-confederate veterans to 
mtiership in lb* G . A . It , on 
sqoal terms with federal veterans. 
This nill be a most remarkable 
change, but is ia perfect keeping witb 
i fraternal spirit of lbs limes. 
Kvery mesns possible has been tsken 
to enphsslse tbe brotherhood cf the 
federal and confederate veterans 
SAD ACCIDENT. 
Three Soldiers Drowned st Camp 
tVikoff While Bath-
ing 
It as a Son of the Urnve 
( i cnernl Joaeph 
Whee l e r . 
Chicago. Sept. « . — Wm. Mc fa r -
laod, a horseman supposed to be 
from 81. Louie, with a pistol com-
pelled Louis Newgrssa. the stock 
yards caablsr, to draw hia chsok for 
• 10,000 in Mc f s r l s od ' s fsvor this 
aflsroooo. He got the check sod 
escaped. 
KENTUCKY REGIMENTS. 
Tbs Becood Kentucky bsa been 
ordered lo Lexington to be mustered 
out. The Fourth Kentucky has been 
ordered to Anniaton, Als. Tbe Ken-
tucky cevslry troops were furloughed 
yesterdsy for thirty dsys. 
WORTHY LIFE ENDED. 
Death in the County, Yesterday, 
of Mr. James 8ea-
ton. 
He W s s O n s nf the He»t K n o w n 
1 a i m e r , in i be 
County . 
Mr. James Seslon, aged CI, died 
of heart failure al hi. home neer 
Bayou church, not far f r oa Wood 
ytlle, yesterdsy, after a week's Ul-
nesa. He was one of the I vest known 
aod most highly respected fsrmer* in 
the county, aod leaves a host of 
friends to mourn his demise. 
11s livsd not fsr from his brother, 
snd was * leading member of Spring 
Bayou churcb. He leaves s wife snd 
three children, two sons and ooe 
daughter. 
Tbe funeral took piece tbia morn 
log al 10 o'clock, aod waa preached 
by Bev. T . M McGee. Tbe bortal 
wa* at Ibe churcb burial ground. 
CIRCUIT'CODRT. 
Foreman Ma too. ol the Jury. 




Mayor and Conncil Will Ignore 
the Board ot Health—Offleer 
Milam Entitled to No Cum 
pensatiun for Certificates. 
T h e W a t e r Conagany W a r r a n t e d 
fo r Tcnr lng Up the S i r e e t e -
• •Dndd j " Peal May Be Mer-
chants' Pol ice. 
This moroiog lbs bodies of all 
three weie washed ashore by tbe 
waves. 
General W hosier is grieNslricken 
by the terrible acciilent 
ON TO WASHINGTON. 
General Miles aad Ueaeral Shaf-
t s lake Up Their 
Marrh. 
General Mi le* Wi l l ( n i l on Secre-
tary A lger , nod 1 ben w e Mini ! 
See \\ hat We Shall See. 
New lurk , Sept. ft.—Generals 
Miles snd Shatter left today for 
Wssbinglon at noon. Mi le , refuses 
to discuss furtbsr lbs alleged differ-
ences between b i o snd Secretaiy-of-
War Alger. He will rgll oo Alger as 
sooo as be reaches Wsahlngtoa, snd 
will tbsn lake up bia routine ofllriel 
duliee. 
WANT ANNEXATION. 
• I A F i l ip ino C o m m i t t e e wi l l Cal l 
on 1 ' ros ld .nt McKlu ley . 
l i oog Kong. Sept B — A commit 
tee of three prominent f i l ipiooa sailed 
today en route lo Washinglou to call 
on Presldsnt McKinley. The cot 
mittee will nrge annexation aa the 
ooly solution of tbe Pbilippioe situa-
tion. 
CARLISLE TIPPED. 
Waahiogtoa, Mspl. 8 — J o h n G . 
Carlisle it tipped lor tbe veosot place 
oo the pesce commits Ion. But be 
msy apt accept, even if it is offered 
hi a . 
WON'T HAN6 TOMORROW. 
Mr. C . C . Koss M a s c h o s e d 
Act ns F o r e m e n I n -
stand. 
Mr. M. klaxon, foreman ol the 
wa* too ill to c j M M t o ^ j s 
aad Mr. C. C B o s e was drawn 
appointed foreman of tbe grand Jury 
in his stead. 
The f ranks case w*a called again 
today, and all the evidence beard. I t 
been a bard fought trial, snd a 
verdict it expected this afternoon. 
Tbe Frank case was given to the 
Jury about 2 o'clock, and Ihe case 
sgsinat Pete Griffin charged with 
steeling goods from Mr. W. J. 
Dicke. tbe tailor, wsa taken up and 
the trial entered into. 
H A T C A T C H I N G . 
II was a IJvely T i m e the Sports-
men had. 
I.a.i night tbere wss sn smu.ing 
occurrence at the Jones Brewing 
com| sny on Soslh Second street, 
nesr Washington. A crowd of young 
men got together snd decided to 
while the tiipe away catching rats 
Tbere it a sewer In tbe houae, sod it 
a full of them. Their medua 
operandi was to pises s sack over Ibe 
mouth of tbe sewer and torn tbe bo*e 
into the other end. 
They SOOD had a sack full or two, 
aod the sport became lame, aod aa * 
diversion they bethought themselves 
of killing ooe of the rodents by eisic-
trinity, by injecting it into his tsil. 
They SUgcbed s cootrlvsncs of 
their own, msde to aopply a current 
from tbe tana or lights, and when 
they turned it on, tbere waa no doubt 
instantaneous death to the rst, but all 
tbe wags came near galling killed an 
well. The rat was lorn beyond 
recognition, and theie was such a 
diaplay of |iyrolrcbnica when the 
current got Into full play, tbat all 
tbe crowd ran snd completely tore 
down lbs nesresl fence In llieir l ight 
The new ides of rst killing waa tkat 
of t young fellow railed "Bu lge r , " 
but it Is not Iboqctit bs will want to 
experiment with it (gain eooa. 
K L E C 1 I O N COM « I S * | O N K M . 
The botrJ of beelth met ymterdai 
afternoon, and passed a reeolutiou to 
ibe effect that Health Officer M. D 
Milan i* entitled lo tS cenla lor each 
health certificate Issued. There Is 
now quite a demand lor health cer 
UScatee, owing to the yellow lever 
V a r e below, and tbe question is ooe 
which be* excited coo*ider*ble pub 
lie iotereet. 
A* to the legslity ol the besllb 
officer collecting tbe apecided amount 
lor issuing the certiflc*te*,lt is clearly 
illegal lor bim to collect it from either 
the person to whom it is issued, or 
from tbe council, snd there will be s 
lively time wben the matter cornea 
before tbe council. Tbe board ol 
beelth recommended that Ibe council 
eneel aa ordinance preecribing tbe 
above, but tbe council will not do It. 
Mayor Lang was before tbe board, 
sod informed ihem thst it waa Dot 
his inlsolioo or deeira lo deprive 
Uesllh Officer kfilss ol ooe cent due 
him, but that it wss bis opinkm that 
if tbe charter prescribed the duties of 
health officer, or it be--orris* 
evident from lolereoce that 
is hi* duty lo is*oe 
Ibem, then be did not think he w*s 
entitled to ooe cent lot tuuing Ihem. 
I I it doee not define hi* duti**, or it 
becomea obvious tbst tbe issuance o l 
bssllh certificates are not necessaril) 
perl of his duliee, then be msy be 
entitled to some compensation. 
This was only s delicate way of 
expreeaing tbe opinion that Health 
Officer Milam will get nothing lor 
iaeuing health oertificatee. It ia s 
part ol hit doty ss health officer, as no 
one else can iasue tbe certificate*. As 
Ihe amount of bit tslary is already 
dxed. be it already compensated for 
hi* work, and it he con*id*r* the 
duly too arduous, it ia tbe general 
opinion of tbe oonnoll, he ought lo 
I resign. Ths queetion was up last 
I j M t audlba old OOUDUI refused lo 
f a l l owDr . Milam bia exborbUtnt hill 
of about 1^00. He wailed until the 
present council went Into office, and 
the bill was again rejected, hut * 
part of It wa* paid. 
A number of the councilmen were 
aeea by a reporter today, in addition 
to tlie mayor, and without an ex-
ception, they ggre it aa their opioioo 
that the health officer ia eo lit led to 
oo oompeoaatioo lor aoy ot his legal 
duliee, except hi* salary. Tbey sll 
said, however, that tbey would be 
governed in tbe matter, wbeo it came 
before the council, by tbe advice and 
opinion of City Attorney Llghlfool. 
The letter waa aeen, and aaid tkat 
not a ceot could be allowed Dr. 
Milem lor iuuieg health certitcsles. 
Thus it is teen that Dr. Milam will 
be pretty apt lo tsau* health cerliO 
cate* gratia, sr resign in favor of 
aoms ooe wbo will. 
Mr . L i gh l l oo t Resigns —Mr. It. G . 
T a m i l Appo inted . 
A pisoo io good repair tor 13^.00. 
L . K. OiasniirY A Co 




I I yon nss oor Good Bye Head-
ache Powdsrs—4 doses. 10c. 
J . D . BACON S C O . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S M K A C I S T S 
a s s e s ^ s s j i i i M 
Lexiaginll, K v . . Sept. f t .—George 
I'ortwood, who was under sentence lo 
hs eanged here tomorrow, hss br«n 
grsntsd a stay « I execution peodlog 
g niolion of eppsal. 
CLAY SETS HIS DIVORCE. 
Richmond, K y , Sept. 8 — O t a . 
CaVina M Clay's divorce rase waa 
Submitted in court lodsy without 
argument. Tke divorce will he 
granted tbia afternoon. 
PRESIDENT WILL IGNORE IT. 
Wssbinglon, Sept. 8 .—Tbe Pret i . 
dent wl I ignore Ihe Mllee-Alger 
quarrel unless Grneral Miles desires 
sn Investigation. 
A good orgsn for S1 '> <"> 
Mr. Hsrry G . Tandy, of lbs News, 
thia afternoon received by wire his 
commission aa an election commie-
sioner In tbia county, to locceed Mr. 
B. T . Lightfoot, wbo resigned. Mr 
Tandy wsa recommended by Ihe other 
Commlasioaeri tnd received Ibe ap-
pointment. 
N r . Lightfoot, it is claimed, re-
signed tiecauae he thought Ihe office 
might jeopardize hia office as city at 
toroey. The commiaaloners sre oow 
Messrs. Tanoy, Kit I '. Noble and I . 
K . Tsylor. 
W A N T E D 
6a< 
V T G i s a s o s t a Co. 
l i t Broadway. 
A lew pn pi I t—"ladles snd gentle 
men" lor sn *m*leur dramatic class 
F.location and acting taught Iree ol 
charge by sn ex|ierieneed professor. 
All members of the Woodman 
Clrole sre urged to bepreeenl st 7 itO 
o'clock tbis srsniog. as business of 
importaace It to be transacted. Mrs 
M. laemsn, W . Q. 
Pianos tuned L . B. Giassnsr A 
Co. 11* Broadway. . « t3 
ss the street car company did not 
know It had to have permission to dig 
up lbs streets. The matter, it it 
thought, will be sdjusled without is-
auiag the warrants, or without aoy 
furibar trouble, since tbe whole mat-
ter ha* been fully explained to the 
This morniog Mayor Laog in-
structed Street Inspector L'lterbeck 
to twesr out s wsrrant sgainst tbe 
Paducah Street Bail way company for 
excavating lb* streets without com-
plying wllh tbe ordioeoce requiring * 
permit to Drat be procured before 
digging the street*. 
Tbe sffair is quits s novel one for 
Peduoeb. The water company 
grsnted |>ermiesioa to the uompany 
to attach Its wire* lo tbe Are pluga 
all over town fur the purpoee of pre-
venting "electrolysis." Tbe mislske 
made, it seems, wsa Is digging up 
new street on West Brosdwsy 
from lbs hydrants to tbe street csr 
track, without gelling a permit. 
Mayor Laog thinks the flreels bsv. 
been left in s bad cjndii ion, and this 
ia oos reason why tbe warrants were 
ordered aworn out. 
Bapt. Mm use Burnett ot (.!>« water 
company, explsined to s reporter 
Ibet tbs aystem waa eesenlisi for the 
protection of tbe water pipes through-
out the city, end bsa not ooly beeo 
io vogue bere, but io all other ciliaa 
well. A loose current from the 
oar wires, he seys, is liable st any 
lime lo occur, aod when it dues, it 
slwaya goee to some damp spot, and 
many time* ttrikee Ibe water pipee 
Wherever It lesvee ths pips It eatt a 
hole, and tbe reault la, many limes it 
is impoeelble lo tell what Ihe p<|ie 
really was. This, however, has 
nothing to do with the alleged viola 
Uov of the law by the street car com 
i »ny -
A t to tbe attachment of wires to 
tbe pipes, no objection will be inter 
posed by I t * city. The mayor thought 
thst with t live wire st tbe eod of all 
the bydrsnta there might *omelimea 
reault lo *ome tort of s derangement 
of tbe wlree, sod wbeo so sltrmpl is 
mad* to eoooect with * bote. * fire 
man bs abooksd or killed. Sop! 
Burnett, buwever, said llitt this was 
impossible. Tbe prtDcipat oo which 
the arrangement it made ia that it 
the current leeves Ihe rail, II will go 
to tbe weter pipe, and run slong it 
lor some distance and relnrn again 
to lbs rail, thus saving both the 
waler pipe, tbe rail, snd tsvlng a 
waste of current- Were it not dose, 
It would rain both the w*t*r pipes 
sort rail. Ths earn* thing has been 
dons tars f. » eight jears p*st, and 
|tta oely mistsks msde Is " 
i s very bad place io tbe 
alley between Tenth aod Eleventh 
streets aud Ohio aod Tennessee. Tbe 
slteotfcu of the mayor wa* called to 
it lod^y, and be went out toper*oo*l-
ly inspect It. He found it sa bad sa 
repostSd, and baa inalructed the 
atreel Ihapeclor to place tiling through 
the nllsy Which will give the desired 
reaulfe 
Mr. W. B Peal will probably be 
the aext merchant*' polioeman 
Msy of Lang has agreed to issue him 
s coaattaaion if he can procure the 
numhW of aigoer* he deaires to make 
the paM'ion a paying ooe. He has 
been #s the regular police force in 
r s c u t u a n , aad baa lately beea 
vmgfta axtrs policeman. 
As tbere seems to be sons coo-
fusioa in the council, relslive to the 
(iutiesiof tke aewerage snd sanitary 
we, ths general opinion see 
lo ba thai ihe council, or some other 
y, ought to define the duliee 
of lb*,respective committee aod settle 
tbe danbt for all lime to oome. 
SeSferage aod asnitatioa go to 
gelbsA >0 msoy ioslances, snd il 
looks ji like if ons committee does 
ing it considers it* doty, ths 
olhst^ommiltee complains that it wss 
rded courteous treatment, if 
it didn't happen lo be consulted io 
ter. Tbe time it ooaiiog wbeo 
tberajti likely to be more of this coa-
Ihsn heretofore, if something 
ilooe to settle tbe doobt a* to 
Itbe do' i ts of escb committee 
sre. J|k esse io point ceme up in the 
tbe other nigbt, aod an at-
was then made, to adjust the 
but it wsa deferred. 
RRANT ISSUED. 
an Wbo Passed Counter-




He Put Three Bollets in His En 
emy, But the Latter K* 
caped-Hbootinirat M«y-
fleid Today. 
NEWS OF THE HYEiS. 
The Buckeye State from Cincinnati 
passed down esrly this morning lor 
Memphis, t- be dirchsrged coe.Uer-
sbie freight here aod had a big trip. 
This would aeem thst quarsiltioe at 
Memphie has not I ' m placed on 
steamboats, as St L ui. pa keis in 
Memphis ars still c-citiuuing bu.i-
The^zcursioo to Cairo ihi inur -
ing on the Dick f o a l , ! s a . i . tgv l ) 
st leaded. 
Tbe eleamer Tenne.-, • i- due out 
Bsl ievcd the Toughs Balonged at ot Tenneasee river and i .sv.s i.eat 
Ssturdsy st 5 p m on ber return 
trip, Capt. King Hale io oommand. 
Tbe P. D. Stagga clears lor Tea-
naaaee river at ( p m today. 
I Harry Braielloo, one ol tbe clerka 
of tbe slearner Tennessee, has been 
~ . . . . cooBned at home tor aeveral days 
There - a . an excillng abooOng Alack of mslaria, bul 
— haviog ^ 
Mur ray—Wound Not Danger -
ous—Extent nf the Other 
Man's Wo j ind Unknown. 
l a r ra i i t W as Sent to Louia-
Jv l l i c for » pprova l Yes-
terday . 
| csss sgsinal f r e e Myers and 
ouglu. tbe while men arrested 
yesterdsy on s charge ol 
; counterfeit money, is still ia 
QUO. Tbe men were arraigned 
I court tbis morning, aad 
•t of Deputy U. 8. Marsh 
ha, 
•norm* 
A warrant was issued sgainst 
My*r* y**teiJ*y by U 8. Commis-
sioner Puryear. but it had to b* for-
warilsd to Looisville, for the appro-
val ol the IJ. 8. district sttornsy, snd 
will be returned hare tomorrow. In 
the meantime the accused will remain 
jail to await the action ol tbe 
Louisville government authorities. 
Douglas has been released. 
C l l tCCS I>A » 7> M V V F I E L D . 
Mingling Bros. Big Agg r e ga t i on 
T h e r e Today . 
Sheriff Cook wa* shot in 
the right arm be an unknown man. 
but with characteristic gnt, he tot k 
bis left hsnd snd shot the thug wbo 
tired at bim, three timea. 
Aonordiog to reports, tbrse men 
were stsudlng on oourt square, In-
dulging in s qusrtel, when the sheriff 
interfered. Tbey were sppsrently 
drinking, snd floslly ooe drew s 
pistol, sod Ared st tbe officer 
The ball eotered bia right srm 
sod disabled it, but the oervy sheriff 
quickly shifted hit gun to hia left 
head, and Bred three or four shots 
Three of tbem took effect, but *' l 
three of Ibe men ran. and succeeded 
in making ibeir escape. It ia thought 
the man'a wounds were not serious. 
The shooting crested much excite-
ment. I l it thought tbe men were 
from Calloway county, near Murray. 
COC l i f t AN ST1LI . A L I V E . 
bis Bret appearance 
yesterday staos hi* *U*ek. 
Ths rivsr is rising fast here. 
Mr. John Carroll, pilot of the 
a learner Mayflower, weet out this 
morning oo lbs P . D. Slagga, ss tbe 
Mayflower has been chartered to go 
in tbs St. Louis A Memphis 
with Capt. Milt Harry as msster. 
I t waa rsportsd the new City ef 
Memphis bad pae*ed down, but it 
was a mistake. Sbe will probably 
reach bere next Sunday or Monday. 
Capt. John Harpbam, of the 
Louiaville I nderwriters, 1* in the 
city inveetigating the ainking of the 
Monie Bauer. 
Charley Howard leaves for Mem-
phis tonight to accept a poeilioa aa 
clerk of the Lucille Nolan in the 
southern trade. 
Tbe John 8. Hopkins arrived un-
expectedly at 1 p. m , aa she wss 
greatly detained by 
I t 
A BOLDJCHEME. 
Wag WorSe4 on an L asut,-
p eiiiig Young Man Yes-
terday. 
T i b Tr<«~ «. 
b'v. u 
tl Into Heiriou. I rou-
• a Krente of it, 
lu Jail. 
fog, aod Capt 
Tbe report that Bufua Cochran, I f ow le r thought she would not arrive 
brother ot Sell Cochran, waa desd. | <">UI & P- m, Sbs had a good trip 
proves to be an error, as be ia atill troai Kvanaville, also on ber return 
alive, hut in * dangerous condition at i received lair business. 
the turn of Mr. 
Dear tbe city. 
Horace Mankin. 
Noah's Atk ia the place to buy 
your school |ggs, lunch baskets and 
stationery. 
The Ladles Mite society of the 
First Baptist church, will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 8:30 o'clock, with 
Mra. J. B. Cobourn, i l l Washington 
street. Al l members sre earneetly 
requested lo be present. 
Best ten-cent whiskey in tbe city 
al Lagomsrsioo'i 
Cairo, 9 3, fslling. 
Cbaltanoogs, 11.8, tailing. 
Cincinnati, 8.0, tailing, 
Kvansvilie, 7.it, rising. 
Florence, 1* 8, rising. 
Johnaonviile, 13 0, rising. 
Louisville, t .0 , rising. 
Ml. C'armel, 2.1, tlatloeary. 
Naahville, 3 1, rising. 
Paducah, 7.0, rising. 
Pittsburg, 7.0, rising. 
St. Loots, 4 » , rising. 
Dsvi* lalaad, 
Slates Ac, H aad up at Noah's 
T ib T i l i| tbe name of a negro 
wis., lis- - lien htm*elf inlo aerioua 
irouiik- l ie wa* arrrs'ed last night 
i'D a t aige ot oblsioiug money by 
talwi prcienaes from George W . 
Woodward, a young man who has 
been employed at Ligmmare no's ss 
cook. 
Trice's methods were very ingeni-
ous, aod seem to have been aoccses 
ful io * number ol c*se*. 11* i* al-
leged lo have gone to Woodward aod 
loid bim that he was autboosad by 
the Illinois .Central railroad to em-
ploy a eeak to go out somewhere oo 
tbe road snd eook for section bends. 
Us tyvl obtained s dollsr a j compen-
sation lor his recommendation of 
Woodward, and subseqoeatly another 
dotlir. He said that the man tor 
whom be was securing the cook was 
named Boas, and wa* slopping at the 
Palmer. Woodward went to the 
Palmer, but did not find any one by 
it name, aod has aince learned thst 
DO soch man exiala. 
After getting the two dolisrs, tbe 
negro took Woodward out to tbe I . 
C. yards, where be waa told he would 
cstcb the train. He remained tbere 
lor some time, and finally found out 
that no irains stopped tb-re, either 
freight or passenger He then bad 
Trice arrested. He wss presrntsd in 
tbe police court tbis morning, snd thn 
« waa t* rned over to the grand 
jury lot action. It is ^siil that the 
same scheme wsa prac.i-i- i < n a uuin-
ber of other people, and ine sutu-iVi. 
Uea will investigate further. 
F O B SACK, 
00 to 110 00 mootbly payments. 
10O choice residence lots, &0 feet 
front. Prices $100 op. Graveled 
streets. W. M. J u u . 
If 328 ll< a. I Way. 
FOR S A L E C H E A P . 
A lot of good pern, window blinds, 
sssh snd lights, st First Bsptiat 
church. Apply to 




UbleU lc, 3c, 4c sodsa 
you can carry tor ftc s t 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
Singling Brother* circua ia in 
Ifav field todsy, snd needles* to say 
the crowd in town it great, i t ia 
the ttrst vi l l i of this circua to May-
field for some time L'auslly it 
comes to Psducsh and drawa the peo-
ple hers from such placet at May-
field. Mstropolis, Princeton, aod 
other small towos. Thia yeer it is 
goiDg (o allow lo sll tbe above oamed 
plst ea. 
The circus will pats through Pa-
ducah tonight aod go to Hopkina-
ville, where it abows tomorrow. Sat-
urday H will show at Prioce'-on, and 
then pass through the oity again 
Suoday, snd bs traoaferred across 
the liver and proceed to Metropolis. 
Ill where It irill give two perform-
snoet Monday. An excursion will 
be rua to tbe latter city. 
A L L K INDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear tbat will stand tbe strain. Our prices are not bigh. Bring: 
your boys and girls in and we will fit tbem for very little money. 
A S O . R O C K s o i s r 
Geo. Boynt. n report- the closing 
of the division li-.sp tal of the Second 
divnlon. Tlnrtl corps. Tb l i is tbe 
bo«piisl *U:c'i has been mo«! critlcis-' 
evl, sml Gen Uiynton rep irts a total 
of only llnriy-lhrec desths out of 
1,462 patients. 
NO I -HOST. 
But the A tmosphe r e Was Pret ty 
Chi l ly , 
Nowhere in all the brosd land can you find a stock that can compare 
v . . v i — i U . . . S . M I W . w ' t , , ours—in magnitude, in beauty; in vsr iety; in thoroughness of 
taocs to r e l i l b " company, ^ tai foring, in dependability snd serviceability ot fabric. ThL pricea 
The farmer* *ay that all thai pre 
vented a frost last night was the 
warm condition of tbe ground, from 
which the heat tbat has been sbeorbed 
during tbs summer taa not sll radiat-
ed. Tbe stmospbere wss very cold, 
and tome of tbe farmers ssy tbey etw 
tt ideac* of s alight 'rosl on the"road 
about daylight, but this la likely a 
reault of Imagination rather than 
fact. 
The crowd thst W*L| to the psrk 
last i Igtit was well ples<rd with tbs 
p iformvn e, aod It was very plesa-
S it io Ibe sudltorlum. but th ' ride eo 
t ie o n waa anything bat plesaaat, 
ao I many of tb« young n e i had on 
fall snitt aod overcoats, whi'f at raw 
hats and tods fonnlaioa sen' tbe cold 
chills un and down one's bark tt a 
Nancy Hank's gait. The predictions 
arc fur warmsr weather tomorrow,bot 
Ihi re are few wbn sre not very wsll 
plrtsed will) the present condilloQ of 
Ihe mercury. 
A G O O D H E C O H D . 
I lie re H a v e Heen O v e r MMH> 
Trana l en t i st Mis Nsw 
R i chmond . 
Sinoe June th* Irst, three nionlh' 
th sre bare registered st tbe New 
Kichmosd hotel over 1,000 Iraoaienta 
This reoord, lor th* flrst qoartsr 
under the sew maongemsni of I>sle 
and McCsmmoa. is bard to beat 
Don't experiasat, bat get the old, 
lOUsble Plsntslion Chill Curs. 
821 B R O A D W A Y . 
S C H O O L S U I T S 
Plsntslion Chill Curs is made by 
. wi l l crowd the department: 
"I 
WINSTEAD'S C H I L L TONIC 
tfeewat to take, aad coats oaty 
>9ca boUta. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N D K I D N E Y TEA 
l a s noelHve ear* lor cehaatlpattoa dTsp*pa*a, 
Urrt aad litdary coasplalals ol all 
k M i - i j c « l i par bos 
Maaafertsrrd by 
8 . H . W 1 N B T B A D 
»rteath aad Wsshiattoa *»s padacah. Ky 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 . 
T h e famous South Aineiican 
mosquito perfume 
T e n and »3 cents pet 
Sold only st 
bott le 
Boy t ' Knee P in ts Suits— 
VtM 7 to ,t rors m« Sbnf, HcU IMr|li IWl lws«ts sa* W's.Sl.a 
los (hnM* ,.» W«t t.brlc. Im Mtt hill . . . . t.ps* Mies ssd 
|.l*si II Is tae.oM.bl. IO,HU>I IO ilp 
sed foet wlw si ts w 
—4fir 
Boys' Knee Pan t i Suits - a g o 7 to 14— * 
An ideal school rail Made from the fin eal 9* American sad impotlad fabrics, 
inctu Hag worsteds, rgtaimrret aod chê riota, thread pare erool Also 
blur snd black dUfooalti Plltp distinct f 
from—aot oae worth lew than oo—yostra al Pst&ous at 
the popalar price of 
Boys ' M iddy and Reefer Suiti— 
Ages j to " Made of specially sslacleif fabrics, with aa eye to bewat* and d*»aWHty-
mi ldy aaits trimmed with roilsrs of c^atraatiag colore bcanllfnlly ewbelHshrd with asKst ue 
Itrsid —reelcr suits hare deep sailor collars trimmed with Hercalcs or «st 
ailk braid, latmenae ^srirty to choo*e fr^m. K^ery sail 
worth f-s oo-Yours si the Famoas st Ihe eery specie! price « 
of 
[ T w e n t y Sty lei of Boys ' MhJdy Suhi 
Ages j to s Pure sll wool chcx iols aad rMasimere*. gfra.* hottest tailoriag l i t ' 
neatly trimmed ia hleading aad coatraetiag col 
lira- nobtay •ightly. good wearing anlta that wil 
please the rye aad give solid aaliafactioa ia 
erery wsy Famous' price for 
year choice of the entire hae 
ts»aly 
Y o u n g Men's Suits Ages 14 to 20— 
A magaiUceat anwortmcat to select fraas Blue aad black clay 
worated* amnolh caaaimer*-* ia plain aad teacy patteraa: rho-
•Wi is S«tr AcrArh rflccls aad baaaockbara twisds li 
I ' aad Wrokew f«aid*-all the new fall a 
rotoetega. aHgelftceatly tailored aad worth 
faUyl 
STORE I C 
I R O A O W / 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 7 . 5 0 
B. WEILLE SON 
The Only One-Price P o t h i n f , 
Hat, Furnishing snd Shoe House. i 








B e g i n n i n g M o n d a y 
M o r n i n g , S e p t e m b e r 
T h e s e sk i r l s are a l l f resh i r om the tailoca, at us (o r th is sale , m a d e in 
the new styles, and o f f e r ed y o u n o w for 
LESS THAN TBE ME Hi, MAKING WOULD 




A t th i s p r i c e w e h a v e a l a r ge lo t of fu l l l i n e d b l a c k bro-
c a d e skir ts , a l l l eng ths . 
B l a c k , b r o w n aud b lue c l o th sk ir ts , pe r ca l ine l i n e d , 
s t y l i sh b ra id t r i m m i n g s , m a d e t o sel l for $6 .oo . 
T a f f e t a s i lk l i n e d c lo th sk ir ts w i th the n e w h o r i z o n U 
t u c k s — n a v y b lue and b lack . 
Fancy Silk and Satin Waists 
A l l t h e n e w e s t d e s i g n s w i t h tucks, ruf f les s n d p la i ts , m a d e of tbc 
best ta f fe ta a n d sat in . Y o u w i l l w a n t them at these pr ices , 
$5.00 to $5 40 
Newest Belts and Buckles, 25,50,75 SI 
Special in 
Colored Taffeta Silks, 59c 
G l a c e aud ao l id c o l o r ed taf fetas, 22 inches , w o v e n e d g e , a l l t he 
most s t y l i sh shades , r e gu la r 75c qua l i t y , our p r i ce 59c a ya rd . 
Novelty Dress Goods 
T h i r i y p i e c e s of a l l - w o o l nove l t y dress gooes , 34 inches w i d e , espe-
c i a l l y su i tab le f o r separate sk i r ts and c h i l d r e n ' s dresses, o n l y 25c ya rd . 
In the Carpet Room 
N e w carpets , n i g s , curta ins , draper ies and l i n o l e u m s are c o m i n g in 
d a i l y . O u r s tock was n e v e r so comple t e and at tract ive . m 
T h i s w e e k w e m a k e a spec ia l o f f e r of g o o d qua l i t y 30x60 S m y r n a 
ruga , usual p r i c e $2.50, f o r ( 1 . 9 8 . 
E L L I S , iwUDY & P H I L L I P S 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Falmer House 
Telephone 
4- -
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Published every ailarnooc, except a a i la rnooc , 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHIN6 COMPANY. 
r . S-. rmnaa. .. a. W. CLasasTs. 
M . J Dorian . W.PA.TUS 




P. P u v a a w JoaaJ 
O f f i c e : N o . ' 2 1 * B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, par annum ia advuee . I t . » 0 
Daily, Six moo tba " I . I ! 
:>aily. One month, 11 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 oenta 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance .1 1.00 
Specimen copies f . t e 
T H U R S D A Y 8 K P T . 8. 1898. 
STATEMENT OF OKlUTWt 
We, the undersigned, re-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the Average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for he twelve months end-
> * July 31. 1898, wa* 
4.1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L B . Y O I N G , M a n a g e r . 
S . A . HILL. C i r cu la t o r . 
ED T . WBTHERINGTON, 
Pressman. 
Tbe above was subscribed and 
sworn to before me this 151b day 
of August, 1848. 
W. P. PAXTOX, 
Notary Pablic. 
My commission expires January 
aa, 190a. 
B I IU .K s t . H O O I . I N S T I T U T E . 
At the Tenth-street Christian 
church l i s t tvenlng a fine atadteoce 
a . -eo ib l td to bear Kvangel iet K P . 
T a y l o r , national auj erintenileot of 
tribic school Work r.mong tbe diectples 
i f Christ Hev J . W . Wat. rs, of 
lhe T l i i id -Hreet M K church, o f -
fer , d prs te r . 
Mr T a i b.r'a subject waa " M a n n e r , 
and Customs of Hie Peop le in Bible 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T K D . 
Ladiea or gent lemen, f o r our com 
plete aeu of Ju.'enile l looka f o r Ibe 
holidays. Kacli aet has four books 
graded for little ones l o grown up 
folka. Ka.'h hook charming, de-
l ightful, capt ivat ing. Prleea range 
from 60c to 12 AO. Large books, 
eacli overf lowing with happy illuatra-
tiona. T r emec l-.u. si l lers. Notb-
ing like them Pour u ootka golden 
hsiveat for energetic workers. Credi l 
Hi w e s t com-
mplee of sll 
" T i n i r a " His numerous ms^a 
eha r i ' , pictutes e t c , were I rought given. Pre igbi paid 
loisi o - e In au b a way aa to charm miaaiona. Out f i t with 
o w l I.a.i lre both tlu- yonug ami old four booh a free j e o d twelve I i t n l 
A aeries of l is excellent aibtraaaeeI stamps for par ing |)art only of the 
a ie lirlng given in.il a i g e aodlencea pueiage alone Drop all l r » » b aud 
are taking advantage nf ti e rare op- j clear I.10U a uioolb with uur exdu 
portnnl ly pf benring thedla l inguishi i l : aire Juvenilea T h e Nat inoal Book 
s f n l u r , 1 be theme tol . igbl will Ik 
' Tne Man Chris ! Jesus. " T b e aer. 
v.< es wt.l -rvi . l luue throughout l i s 
w ik and <>v>r r e x i Sunday. 
Plantat.on C^till Cure Is mails by 
Van Vles - .-Msesl l ibl I >iSg Co , bel.ee 
Is lebal.le 
A. L. LASSITER 
M c c n i M to D. D. DAVIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
!S »B« .a row ja.sutain>«k PADcraa, nr. 
C.ueern, 
a * .SO 
Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
• LOO K I W A K I I MLIX), 
Th. rsadee. el ISIS ps.-we wil baplessad 10 les.n h.l lAeri. 1. st ..mi one diswd.d di-al-. th athetoses. nil DM. . t><. to ur* ID .11 IM •»».«. ASS that Is I slurb II all'. Catarrh Caralalha oslr V aula. <-ur. . oowit to.h-SUM resiesolir. Catarrh eoA.il 
or he al l l x s . . rsv'lr~ . roaaUIMIoiial ir.att .at. II.IC. C.rarrh I urs |. saken ID 1'rn.llr, SOSI.(r Irani r apna I A. Mono soil "KI'OOS »nrras».nl ID. .).!..., tt,.rat>v d. • r..jlsa th. rnandalofl nt th. dlour, Kistns Sha pan. at alraafth b? 1 niiUe* up lhe maslta.los .Q.l A'Sl.tlna aat.rs Is d» lag Its 
w.iefc Th. peoirl-L. r. h . r . so mash rati, la 
-a . r .V t" thai ia.y offer Oaa Hua 
ar-S Dollars l i * ad. . . . that It fAilA to cure. 
-Send I r est Sf l-allm.rtllsls 
. p J 1 'Hr.NiYaOD.TsiWo.o. Sold hr !>....cues The. llsll .Pawn? Ptlu sr. ths M 
D .n't you know Plantat lea Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to core you f 
T O W N H C I I . D I N G . 
T b e day baa slinuet goue by wben 
towns and cll lee grow aod become 
prosperous with no sit i f lclal stiinu 
lanta. Of course there is a steady 
growth that almost every town poe-
aesaea by reason of the natural in-
creaae of population. But we refat 
to lhe rapid expanaion and increase 
uf commercial proeperity wbicb is 
tbe characterielic of all tbe leading 
commercial centers of tbia country . 
A n examination uf the buain. 
me'.hoda 1 f those ciiiea wil l diacloee 
the fac t that io every caae tbey bave 
one or more boaineea organisations, 
whose sole d o t y ia to look out for 
new enterprises and to devise plans 
whereby ihst particular city 
to Its wealth producing population. 
T h e lesson of this sge in business 
la that organlAAtioa is necessary. W e 
see tbia in every line. T b e number 
of corporat ions is dai ly increasing. 
W e see more Arms than we do indi-
viduala in the more Importsnt lines 
of buaioeaa. T b e tendency of tbe 
age is to organise , and thia ia just ss 
true in tbe k alter of building or 
pushing a city aa in any of the ordi 
nary linea of commercial affairs 
Be fo re the c o n t r a c t i o n of tbe 
great railroad ay stems, lhe location 
of a c i ty waa tbe one paramount ad 
vantage. A city having a particularly 
advantageous location bad merely to 
wait and deairable buaineaa enter-
priaee came to i t . That ia now, how 
ever, almoat entirely changed. W b i l * 
location ia now of vaat Importance, 
the c o n t r a c t i o n of great railroad 
systems has developed otberwiae dia-
advaptageoualy located towos and 
correapondingly in many inatancea 
deetroyed lhe fancied auperiority of 
many other places. 
Another fact having a great bear-
ing on the growth of cities ia tbe 
changing condit ions of msny lines of 
buaineaa. Thus tbe oo tUn manu-
facturing buaineaa ia now in the 
proceea of s most importsnt change, 
it I D fac t being moved from the Dor:b 
to ibe south. T h e neceaaity of being 
ana re r the raw material or nearer tka 
po lo ' s of greatest consumption ia 
cauaing great c b e o g e j in other lints 
of a isnufsctur ing business. T b e re-
sult of thia ia that a large numlier of 
concerns sre on the lookout fur new 
locations : but tbe necessities of Ibe 
esse s e aucb tbsl the new location 
must I * selected with grest csre 
Hence such concerns are often to ne-
goVi-'lii.n and are pleased to leceive 
information abou ' the peculiar ad-
vantage ' that are |.oesA4sr.| by any 
c i ty or town. 
Thus results tbe necessity f u r a 
bureau of Information or a h.iaiue— 
inen'a urganisi lh.n to place tbe ad 
v intages of any particular c i ty before 
the inveatlng public. The S l K baa 
of ten re fe i red to tbe great reaulta lhat 
bave been oblaiued by buaineaa meu'a 
nrgenir.au. .ns in otber cil ice. N o 
businesa man or well read man will 
attempt to deny that these organisa-
tions have lieen a vast benefit to tbeir 
respective towns. T h e point then for 
Padu ah business men to consider is, 
wby should not auch sn orgsnixst ioa 
be fo rmed bere f Paducah has sl| 
tbe advaatagea that an unrivalled 10, 
cation can g ive ; tbe benefits of ax 
ceedlngly low f re ight rates, of being 
near to tbc raw material required in 
many lines of manufactu i lng . Of being 
near lo an eaormoua market, of river 
whaie, o f yood climate and 
surroundings, of a ooemopohiaa pop 
caa supply any form of 
of aplsndld schools 
pubtlo and pr ivate and of alt tbe par-
ticular requirements lb at go t o make 
up a pruaperoua ci ty. 
Tbe Son , however, baa slated be-
fore aod here alalee again that the 
weak po ia t in thia city ia the lack of 
appreciation of tbe vaat bene i ta to be 
derived f r om ouocerted act too aad or 
gani ied e f fo r t . Our buaioeaa asau 
realize thai buaioeea muat be 
brought to the city drat of a l l ; after 
il ia here lhe individual merobant oau 
huatle l o ge t hia ahare. But tbe wel-
fare of tbe town ia the Brat thiog lo 
1 to. 
T b e S e n would hail aa lhe prond-
est day of Paducah'a history tbe 
time when a aolid busine.a men'a aa 
aocialioo ia formed here whoee aole 
businese shall be lhat of adverlialnt! 
the advsntsges of our c i t y and sasor-
i o j tbe sddit ion of manufac tor i es 
c o n c e r n . 
MCNTON'S 
HF1WHE tID IR9ICESTNI CURE 
Is Shs ... | . « » t r * s ths mseaas thst wUI car. •» r 1 rsi of Hasu .rt. 1. s Is IS wis 
.la. »•-:• -Sis lie., los. -t|i. al» i» ih- utfas. 
aa. I -V ih- j .law. la u n i t ha Is 
Me i ad .»erv Seas.llsr s svVaaasE At.' 'Stftots. Mrurcs.aie. 
T H E D K B V F I J S A t F A I K . 
Fur four years i l hsa been called 
lhe Drey fus a f f a i r " and has refuse. I 
10 be sot st reek I t ia a ghoat thst 
would not down, but now ia ooe to rm 
and now In another, baa artsoa to 
warn and admonish tbe government, 
tbc army and the people of France 
11 has overturned ministries,deasoaal 
iaed tbe army, and threatened the 
people with revolution and war, aa.i 
poeaibly anoiber reign of terror. 
In spite i t all the declarationa " o n 
ns>r" by tbe geneiala of the army 
lhat tbey believe Capt. Drey fus gui lty 
of the cr ime laid to bis charge , aot 
withstanding Ibe sssuraoce of anc 
ceasive war ministers that be waa jaai-
ly convicted, and in ileliance of tbe 
Parisian populace whose anti-Semitism 
condemned him aubesrd, the man on 
Devi l 'a Ie land, ibe lonely o o a v i n 
thousands of miles sway f r om F raa r t . 
has fought against French opinion 
and French politics, snd haa at last 
oocquered. 
T h e ••secret d o c u m e a i " upon whit h 
he wsa convicted, which he was now i 
permitted to see nor to deny , has 
bten proved to be s f o r g e r y on con-
fession of the fo rger , who crowna his 
infamy with auicide. 
T o thoae accuAlnmeit l o ibe meat, 
ods uf Ang lo -Saxon ju r i . p uiteace. 
saya tbe Chicago T imes -Hera ld , the 
trial of Drey fua and tbe triala of 
Zola, bia first public de f ender , wen 
hideoua mockeries. T h e evideaci 
against Drey fus thst haa lieen made 
public did not even remotely e o n a o i 
him with any crime, and when tk. . 
was so oooclusively demonstrated 
lbs g o v e r n s cot W M ob l iged to 
tske notice of it, lhe minister uf war 
informed the press of P . t ' l s " a t tbe 
accused waa found gui l ly on a " 
oret docua i cn t . " Wben demand 
made by tbe friends of Drey fus for a 
sight o t thai document, or a copy of 
It, the reaponae waa that for rea-ona 
of a tale it could not be made publia. 
A n d now tbe wretcl .ed f o rgery baa 
lieen made publls and the whole edl 
Ace of fa lse and unscrupuloua testi. 
mooy is toppling down upon th« 
beada of ministera snd army i fllcen 
alike, threatening them with destruc-
tion. 
Frenca trials are nothing if not 
dramatic, and in that reepect are 
peculiarly object ionable to Americaa 
and English ideaa of tbe administra-
tion uf law, but Zola 's pastioDste 
peroration when be spoke 10 his own 
defense msy well be recalled st tbia 
momeot : 
I f D rey fus be not tanocer t let 
my name periah. I f be be not int 
cent let my works perish. By ail I 
have done for tbe literature of my 
country, by all I am sod hope for 
swear that be ia Innocent . " 
That D r e y f u ia innocent Ibe Kng-
lish speaking world haa long bean 
convinced, aod the expoeure of CoL 
Henrv ' s fo rgery adda but little to 
lhat conclusion. But thai forgery 
ought to convince the French people 
that black injuatice haa been done 
and that tbe government muat face 
tbe conatqi.eucee. T o aave ileelf the 
government should del iberately re-
trace |ta ptepa, convict and pani.l i 
Col. H e o r y ' s accomplices, win-ever 
they msy lie, and restore Drey fus ki 
l iberty. 
But if this is nut do e the niims ry 
may well say, wilh Leiais X V . i 
" A f t e r ua. Ibe d e l u g e ? " 
eminent. I t removes Ibe local man-
agement of s leci ious f s r away f rom 
lhe l and uf the pe .pie, wbicb la en-
tirely coutrary t o democracy . 
l i is noi l ikely tbc opera ' tna uf the 
t ins ' el law will |irove k very great 
calamity to Ibe people ; l>ui its enec ' -
eui i . a dr i f t ing sway f rom original 
democratic doe i r iue , a n l sll auoh 
measures should be opposed. T b e 
people ought to be jealous uf tbeir 
local af fairs, and not aurrendar any 
m- re of them than ia naeeaaary ft r 
tbe guod of tbe whole country . Sur-
rendering little by l i i t le tbe people 
will finally have no band nor voice al 
all in tbe government Conaequent-
ly they ought vig-.rouaiy to reaiat 
every eucroacbuiet . , however email, 
un ibeir right o f local se l f -govets -
enL 
SKVSBAL members of tbe republi-
can - ta lc central commit tee are aaid 
tu have e lated, at ibe i t e en l meeting 
o f lb.! c o m m . l e e iu Luuia i i l l e , that 
the rapublit H U cantlidalea for con-
gre s would win iu e v t r y district. 
As the Kiral t l is ir ic l b i s hn n-puhll-
csu candidate and lite >ecoud distrlot 
haa i s we wo ild li'tc In have those 
ssng .me c - m e i:tc«in- u t i l l ua bow 
I ' i - .'oi.... to lie d -ne. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Tua r s i D i , 
She would not let me bold her hsad, 
N o r tenderly embrace ber. 
But with a look of reprimand, 
Dcclsred 1 would disgrace ber ; 
H o w dar t I take auch l iber l iee ! 
M y manner, were neglected .' 
Of wicked notions such ss tbese 
I ' d never beau suspected I 
And so, abashed, I hung my head, 
A n d walked along beeide ber, 
And cannot tell jus l what I aaid, 
But nothing moll i f ied her ; 
" T o t h i o k , " sbe cr ied, " l h a t I — y o u 
d u n c e ! — 
Such freedom would be brooking 
When, a i r — " abe paused, gaaed 
round her o n c e — 
• Tbe c b a i * r o n e — w a a — l o o k i n g ! 
— T o w n Topica . 
Crumbaugh ia vwi l ing Miss A l i ce 
iu M A ) field. 
Mrs. Harry Aabcra f l haa returned 
lo M c a p h i a , after a viail to relatives 
here. 
T b e voung ladies are get t ing ready 
to g o away to school. Bu i f ew , if 
indications count for aught, w i l l . g o 
away tbia year. I t ia understood 
that a f ew may g o to Lex ing l ou . 
A D F . M I N . R A t I t ' t l l ' I M o y . 
The Alai II Id Mirror ia a demo 
cra'.ic pa|*r , publiabed in a demo-
cratic c i l y and coonty. I t has the 
fo l lowing l o aay oo lhe Ooebe l elec-
tion l aw : 
Many of tba former fr iend* nf the 
Goebel election law are turning 
agalnat II, aloce they bave been given 
a little taate of IU operation. Near ly 
all the democrata accepted i l beca isc 
it was enacted by a democratic leg a 
lature T b e y auppoaed it waa all 
right uecause It waa labels.! demo-
cratic T h e y never even la te I nor 
amelled of It, let aku.e au a ' alysia. 
Ita otojaot was to make Kentucky 
enrely democrat ic In tbc elections, 
and lhat waa enough to make i ' pop-
ular. But alnce we bave had lint a 
small taate of it, former thought Its* 
advocates are denouncing it. T h e y 
aee now it ia wbolly.unriemr.oralic in 
principle, and aot ah .ve au- ploion la 
purpose. I t destroys a l ooce 
democratic ptiuclple of local self 
s large crowd of fr iends snd rela-
t i v e . T b e bride'a maid waa Miaa 
Blanch Fraxer, of Memphis, and M r 
Har r y Hudson was tbe best man 
T b e uehers we r e : Messrs. Claude 
Baker, A n d y Seitx, John Davis snd 
Frank Berger . A f t e r the ecremon) 
th-rc was sn informal reception at 
the home of the b i i de v wbo ia 
daughter of M r . J . M . Byrd , tbe 
well known contractor. Both are 
well known j o u n g people, and bave 
tha beat wishes of a boat of ad-
mire ra. 
One of tbe moat en joyable aociable 
even la of the aeasoo waa tbe dance 
on tbe steamer Bett ie Owen laat night, 
tendered her many frienda by Miaa 
Floaa Owen. T b e trip had been 
planned for several months, and Ibe 
young people looked forward to it 
wtib great anticipation. T w o or 
three hundred invitaliona were iaaued 
to it, and Ibe crowd waa very large. 
There waa muaic and otber forma of 
i joymcnt, the boat go ing to Me-
tropolis, but not landing. T b e young 
people were cbafieroned by Mrs. 
Owen and others, snd there wss 
nothing to msr Ibe pleasure uf the 
trip. I t was voted one of tbe moei 
successful aa well as e r juysb l e social 
functions of tbe yesr , and all fa. I 
indebted to tbe charming young hosl-
fur tbe pieasursable evening they 
spent. 
T b e fo l lowing were tbe gueits of 
e ocosaicn. 
Mr and Mrs. C. O . M o n i s , W . 
K Cochrsn. I l s l Wal lers , Cook Hus-
bands, I 'bss. Mocquot , Geo . Flour-
nny. K i n g Brooka, Fred Hody , Ben 
Wei l le . Wi l l Wr igh t , Hsr ry Hinkle. 
Frsnk Fisher, N s l b s n Nelson, 11. 
Owen and Dr . and Mrs. W . M. Cow. 
g i . l—Misses Mary Buawsll, A a s a 
U'.swell. Khsshetfa Slnoott . Jane ) 
Bivars, Fannie T n l o r , May Terre l l . 
Annie H i e ey , Mar v K . Sowel l , Car-
line So well, May l ' a a i on , Bila Sau-
ders. Mary I la l loran, A l l i e Sanders, 
Mick ie Hsnsbrt., Bmtua Clark, Km. 
ma M i K u l g b l , Minnie Terre l l , Bulb 
Wei l , Ka t e ' Satrlcra, Mary Cor-
bet! , Drusy Hand, Laura Hand, 
l l a t i i e Terre l l , Suaan Jorgenann, 
Wi l l ie Og i lv ie , L y d l a Woo l 
fo lk, Cornle Q i u u d y , U r < Miunle 
Bsnkl ' i . Meaara. Boy t 'ut ly , Wyun 
f u l l y , A t * We i l . Wel l f tce We i l , T o m 
Samirrs , David Sanders, Dr . i lowe l l , 
M.rr la N u b , A lber t Fualer, Frank 
Csde, Fred Has iman, L-.ula llsss-
msn. L y n n l l aml , Geo r g e Goodman, 
Peter l ' a ryear , Dr . For t , John Hia-
oott , Parker Cbastsine, T o m Hal l , 
Jim Smith, John Sberwio , Jamie 
Brooks, Harris nankin, B l Clark 
B l w l n Wi le im, Hughes MuK' . lgbt , 
Kver l Thompson, J im Cam| hell, Bd 
Psx ton , Wads Sowel l , G o. Smith 
Anthony L. :ng, Prank Harris. Al lan 
Aabcra f l , Wi l l Mlnnick, J L W o ' f f 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly bauoa lng the favor i t e With the people of thia o i l ) . 
' Others, tor tk.. reasoi. that It ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
uavni an a non-Las AJUJ ar rua a x o ar 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
Madiaoo 
d 3 u l i I I p . i 
F. J. Borgdo l l , Propr ie tor . Teath aad Madiaoo atreete 
Te lephone 101. Orders fflod 
Pop , Kstitaer Water and all kinda of Temperanoe 
H K N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B 1 N D E 
H K o r e t w i o N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
O O o e Six lb and Broadway , 
TIW to a:io p.aa. 
Telephoaaa aa and see. 
A t h o r o u g h l y 
Y o u need send not! 
P-»-— wiat-Ooening Books 
d B o o k - u i a k i n g p l a n t 
iti;< out ot t o w n . 
• W O A O W A Y 
The New York Weekly Tribune 





and your favor i t e hi me paper, 
T H E S U N , Paducah, Ky. 
B O T H O n e Y e a r fo r $1.00 
THE d. Y. WEEKLY TRiBUNE 
i b e nation and wor ld , comprebena ive -vnd rel iable market reporta. sble edl 
toriaJa, Interesting abort stories, sc isnl i f ic and mechanical in format ion. Illus-
trated faabion articles, humorous pictures, and la Instructive and entortaiutng 
to e v e r y member of e v e r y fami ly . 
T H F S I ! N g l v e e you all the local nsws, polit ical and aoclal. kaspa you in 
• i l k SJUII c | O M touch with your Del ,-bbora snd fr iends, on lhe farm snd in 
tbe vtl laae. Informs you aa to local p n ea for farm produeta, l b s condition o l 
crops aula prospects for tbs year , aod is a bright, ncw-v , welccina and Indla-
pensabls weak ly visitor at your home and Urei .l -
8snd all aubacripUona to T H E SITJt, Paducab, K y . 
M I N E R A L W E L L HOUSE 
Wk] gi ti itliir k«a('" mcrtt wiica jtu can 
flM in isrlmed om it PctiuMk?. 
I bsve taksn charge o f , renovated and repapered tha hotel adjo ining the 
G R E A T Mir- E R A L W t L L 
One-hal f block f r om Ibe Naabv l l l e , CI AttAnooga and fit. Loui- ral imad depot 
on Boulh Pi f th street, and am pi-span d to seeommiKlate both siek and wel l 
at vs ry rsosonsbis rates M E A U l :*5 cents; L O D G I N G S6 t.s-n s. Hpeclal 
rales to regular boarders and Invalids 
CHAS. 0. CARR, Proprietor. 
will be few more dances at Baraooa 
th>a aeeeon. owing to the approach 
ot cool weather. 
T b e marriage of Miaa Tennie Byrd 
to Mr . Wi l l Hudson w u solemnised 
at the Trimble-streak Metbodlat ^ v t u , „ d o o M W M I . 
church laat night In the preeeoee o f ^ M a r m M t o a t a . t A l u . F W d 
aod is oomlag 
H e will be here wilh his large 
and talented troupe on tbe lClh of 
Ibe mooth, aad will g i ve one of tbe 
beat m i n t r e l performances ever seen 
on aay etaga. Mr Field haa always 
been a favor i te in Paducah, aod will 
doubtlt as. while here, lie enterlaiued 
by tbe Kike. Mr . F i e ld ' e picture 
haa gracod tbe ball of Paducah lodge 
ever siace it became s lodge and be 
baa been several times t nterlaiutwl by 
them in tbe past. 
A awell dance will be given Ike 
latter part of next week ia honor of 
Miaa Marie Nob le , one of the most 
charming of tbe younger aet, be fore 
ahe leaves fur acbool at l i on l i ce l l o . 
Tenn . I t will be oue o f tbe most 
elaborate f u n c t i o n of lhe season .and 
will be atteotled by a large aod faab 
loaable crowd. I f oool, lhe dance 
ill be al ibe Pa lmer . I f not, at 
Bamona. 
T b e member a of tbe Juvenile Mia-
aiooary aociety of Broadway M . K. 
church will aerve refreahmenta al 
Yeiaer'a park tbia evening T b e lit 
l ie folka extend a cordial iavi lat iou 
to all. 
T h e approach of cool weather haa 
aroused the aociety people to ibe ad-
vieability of r e - e i gan iong tbe G r r 
m a i dab , aad It hev been decided tu 
urg.niaa it acmetime thia month, 
probably In a week or two. The 
membership proaatsia to be larger 
than usual. 
Druggists will ssy tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all uiuera. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
CAMKBKLL BuiLoino, Cp-Sralna, 
Fifth and Broadway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
' Sosis lor aSBcs -n 
s s a d l i o l U a . i , 
praell al.W rail 
aaawlar h ur
I Is I p vacua, » l a t a . as. 
•r U. r attar Iba 
SS "UttrasStSirBrosawsj l a l Js 




V to ss. m.. i to t p. m. 
OtUce, N o 4 1 I K Broadway. 
DR. i. W.PENDLEY 
O B . e , l i s South F i f th | 
itesldenoe, SM Teni 
Oflloe Te l ephone 4 1 6 ; 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth Street . 
Telephone Call 40S. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Off lce ISO North Fifth . t r se t 
~ " s t l S Adams S i w l 
OfBcs, SOS 
T . l spbooee : 
DELIA CALDWELL, M 
Physicltn and 
Suigeon 
Office and residence, U S Broi 
iilttcs boor - ' 
Te l epbons 
D. 
( m s, a to 11 a.aa , 1 to 4 
i No . tSl 
T h e cake walk under the direction 
of " P r o f . " Doug la i Uagby will l e 
given at tbe residence of Pr i f H . 
t lay Smith, Kightb soil Je f fervon 
atrveta, F i i i lay event ig at H o i l . ck. 
I k s pv gram will sp| e . r l - . t to i i ow. 2 ™ " " l " r 0 " e l l " 
Adi : iaaion 10 c en t * I <hs N laam 
T H S PEACOCK T H R 0 H * . 
A Bnlliaat ".nd Costly Afalr aa 
acrtbs* by Aacisat ABtbacs. 
Resdera o f ten confoui .d the pea-
cock throne of Shal l J en with the 
throne of Darius, the I. r W i n g 
ment ion ! d by s e n ra' anc: nt authors 
aa being uf unusral splendor. H a m 
l in sa;. i . " T h e funtoua p. acock 
throne j1 iudian history is no my th ; 
the Tave rn i e r etainit id .1 Willi cane, 
and lias L ft a deecnp l i oo nf it so clear 
that i u real ity and Up value are mat-
ters o f (a, t. It Ith- so c a lhd f rum tha 
fi^urp. cf lirn l i a cocka wi lh a>. 
psiul. d tails stand, t -o l ieh irdt laa large 
a . l i fe . '11 teas4 I.r ures were con. 
striictcd of go ld ; d precious stones 
uf sll vsrieues, snd »u arranged as to 
represent the nst.irsl colors of the 
b i rd» T h e beauti ful hues of the 
foa^hers were closely init ialed by the 
arrangement of fin. rubies,diamonds, 
sapphirea and other getns. T h s 
throne was s i t feet long and tour feet 
wide , and was constructed o t solid 
go ld , inlsid with diamonds, etneralda 
*nd rubies. Stens o f s i lver wera 
placed in f ront of i t ; wh i l e a canopy 
of go ld , f r inged with pearls, cup-
ported by 18 pillars emblsroned with 
f lashing gems, aurmouhted the whole. 
Between the peacocka stood a repre-
sentation of the parrot, carved from 
emerald or some green stone. On 
each aide of the throne waa placed one 
of the aaered umbrellas, called chat-
t i r e , made of r ichly embroidered 
crimson velvet f r inged with pesrla. 
T h e i r hsndlea were of aolid gold, 
about e ight feet long, snd studded 
w i th diamonds Thia wsa the moat 
costly and superb work o f art of its 
k ind ever invented Its r ival wa i the 
t t ru laea throne of ths borne of 
I t wsscoo -
I AM SICK 
Huj ing uhesp, in fe i ior sh ea. N o w 
1 stu going to Cockrsn A Owen, S S I 
Bros. )wsy, sod get tbe best Tbey 
sre the chesfiest. t 
C A K I - . W A L K O F A L L N A T I O N S 
itTucted in the seventeenth century, 
and according to the description of 
rer ishta . the Persian hietonan. wai 
nine feet l ong by three f ee t wide, 
made of ebony, covcred wi th pistes o f 
go ld , snd incruited with gems. I ts 
value waa eal imsted at qui te 980,000,-
0<H). A t tbe sack of De lh i the pea-
cock throne, with in inv o ther price-
less relies, fe l l into tbe h'snds of N s d i r 
Shsh snd his ravenous fo l lowers, snd 
Wis carried of f by them and-broken 
u p . " — S t . Louis Globe-Democrat . 
•I 
There were 76 o i 100 people left lhe 
city this mornlog on the Dick Fow-
i « r on the W . C. T . y . excursion t » 
Cs l ro . T h e oool westber no doubt 
bad much to do wi lh the small crowd 
tba ' went, bqt tbe trip w| i no doubl 
en joyab le deepite the emsil orowd. 
Tbe young people will tonight g ive 
a dance at R4bona park, aod tbe 
promise ia for a large crowd. There 
rrw?? 
ho ld ing her head 
he said, 
In his 
is the misersbls 
The grsudeel event of the sessou 
will will b e si L s Belle p u k next 
F n d s y night In s new snd uove lcake 
walk The ssni- l i s . bsd s run uf 
100 nights In N e w York , and ha. 
been a great sacceaa l i Is the c a h v j > , . 
walk of all nations, shiwlug the dit-1 " 
fsreat style of Walking as pract ice I i " X h l i " 
ia other counti iee a< well as ia tka i - ' 
United tJtatsa. A l so Showing the . m . . . . „ , . 
various oosluaws wura T h t e w a l k L , J ^ i i 4 L ' V . ^ ' ^ . t h t t a d 
wtll be pu, on by white profe.. lona'i ' h 7 . , A n d 
walkera; who have taken part in thia I "?. b r T o m i d " i n ' h e house, 
atyle o| walking I . l b . far east, wi I. - I N < ' ' " " P ° ' ' « .TQBWSU 
aiiecesa. I t II ao far superior to th" | 
oaks walks given by tbe oolored walk | 
era, that It Is more of a builrequn 
than a rake walk, and much mure ' 1 
amusing than any evef i n n in ike p ip ing Invo lava to y o u ? " 
Mjlh. 
•aart la tka Wand. / 
" I>0 von know , " said the T h r u i h 
li nm c ' lhe l a r k , " that the Bul l f inch is 
Dr. J. E. COYLJ 
.. _ SarciM 
-
^ t Tsispkews tra. 
Paducah, K y . 
DRTA. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Offiee w i tb Dr. Brooks. T s l ephooe a 
Kesldwsee e a Broadway . 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Wi l l practios tn 
all the ooorts. 
IS South Pourth St., PAOCCAW, K r 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
US Sou lb Ponrth 
w. M. JANES 
Bill ESTJITE RND M0RTG1GE LNIS 
• W A I A H R A N W • ml*T. 
C P F I O B S 2 S , B R O A D W A Y 
ED H. PUBYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Notary PuWic, RiH tsttfDiU 
Llfi limraaei A(Mt, and 
Abstractor if Titles 
Forme* ly master * — m l s a t o n a r o f 
lbs M c j r a o k e n circuit coerS. w m 
practice In all tbe courU of thia and 
Adjoining counties Special at tent ion 
<|V. » t o th- col lect ion of all . 
lbs rt ntlng of real a 
l it igation. Wi l l aot 
r s o e v e r of Ineolvent satatea also as 
tdm . l . t ra lor ot deeedente ' ' eatatea 
and a . guardian of Infanta. Bonds f o r 
security g i v en in surety compan ies 
Off ice Ro . t r South Fourth . S a t 
' * g a l R o w ) , Paducah. K y . 
I estate aod alt other 
VP.STRY MEETING, 
The veatry of Grace church ssill 
thia evening lo tbe rector's 
atody at 7il'J o'clock. 
Dr. Kdwarda, Kar. Kye. N„ee and 
Tbrov Special 1st, PA W - IF 
I tske nn i tock in p ipe i tor iee, " 
replied the wi«e kirt—1Town T o p i c a 
Soia. logie la IL 
E d i t h — I t requires lots of roar»ga 
f o r Iaura l o g o sway aa as army nhne. 
Msy_0h, I dont know ' There 
are ftw men to be found anvwhert 
•lie.—rhiladelnbia North Aqiericsn. 
IF YOU 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do SM 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
Bath Tubs, Wash S t a n d i , 
Gas Fixtures a n ^ F i t t i n r s 
ot AU K i n d . . 
...SEWER WORK A SPECIAL! 
OaU and Bee Hla Una of 
(Hose. 




N O R T H 
N O R T h - E A S t S 
N O K T H W t S T 
A i < > ' i < s r R t A C H t D 
VIA ' UlJlk 'if 
t v a n s v M M i i l e 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is G u a r a n t e e d . 
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TM pa l a t a 
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l l l m l l u Taam lOQpn. 
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• a pa I H w 
1 W pat r a p s 
ivUla t a s a l a a a i a a t a a 
J our - I a pa I in aa II N i a 
k u r b a a pa ft wl aa I Of paa 
• a a p a i a a a l a p a 
tmmIIIH. M a p a t a a a l a p a 
nrnataa.- T M aa uataa 
Ha MI a i 
« to i l l C1 :•• 
tUa . .. . TUaa lMp i ( B a a 
j a . > 
..., .11 io au* If fcfc'ri l « p a 
Mlla 11* a * aopoi 
UV ... .. I P a a l d r a 
... i t c p a t a . a i k i t a i a i 
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raaebrd from th* south. Mat and 
by lha 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la elegant equipment, consist 
lag oT recbning chair cars 
( m i l fraa of estrs charge , 
Pullman ballol sleeping r a n 
aad eonafertehte high-back seat 
REDUCED R A T E S FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y SERVICE 
Mae agent for tickets, Una tables and 
other Information. 
B. T . O. MATTHEWS, T P. A. 
— unnavi ixa , KY. 
If YN W»t Yiir lianirj 
DIN Rlftt 
HSTS It done by T H B CHINE8B 
las Broadway. Clothes called foi 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP BINO A CO. 
Whan la MatropoBs 
/ ft * S T A T E H O T E L 
gl M a day Bpaclal rataa by tha 
WMk D. A BAILWT, Propr. 
Batwaan 4th and 5th oa Parry •• 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Kate 75c and SI p*r Day 
Rwtaarant, Pasalar Pr ion 
b p ( o ; a > ' a O O D I N H B R 
SPECIAL BRBAKPAST 
A N D Bt 'PPKR 
•a^ i WWaak <» ssaMas shape, aatauiaa. 
1 » . m - tr laa so* frail a 
-Ms. I p^»ssa. ia>aocwat t i 
Mo. S r " > ekopa wui r-SAK^a aoa raSa. 
w.asaaor war 
Mo S Two .»»- . • ~ ; „ 
Tak-^Markal alraa. OAN ST MM lo ISAST. 
RT l t aMP—' b ~ l " 
• a r par tor "Sai r<"i «at ' TH'l-t I Ml It.UCR. PraalSaai. 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlgkaat eaaS prfcaa paid br 
W ILL IAM aoUORNO A SON _ 
l y ^TStSta i r laS • ' " - o r ' » ' • " » -
i u a p «ra S~Sa laa akl 
J. W. Moore, 
r a n sa I* 
Staple and fancy Groceries, 
k CI IM I Osidt tt All Kiiit. 
ffraa dalirary lo aT parU of tha ally 
Hoc ";th - - ' Adas • 
-all ara Interested. A subject In 
which thera^s general interval la tha 
eub)ect of glaaaaa. There ara few 
people who do not neal them. May 
run great rlah In not having them. 
We nt your eyea and give yon better 
sight. Yon ara pleased with what we 
do for your ayaa. I charge you I I 00 
to I IJO for aaaaa quality spectacles 
other parties charge yon gs 80 to SA 
for. 
p . J. BLBICB, 
SM Broadway 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Uridertakar* g l 
ISO s n - M 
N U T 1 C K I N B A N K R U P T C Y . 
In tn« I>Uirlrt court ol tfce Culukl SUM 
fo» lb- DW'Iri of K«otuchjr. 
Null-* U hara ( l i f t , Uiat ou lb- ?th da? of 
ri>i«tn Iwr W. t o«i*jr of (ir»T«* cmjo 
ty. Krni n<'kjr mm* mfi J a K»nira[ t on kU 
iwn priti l'»n an v. » of hU er»dltora 
iu prove tfcftr claims and ebooM on«or mors 
truai#ra col ffxrw*<lln« tbraai of bta «at»i« 
will b* b*id nt A ooart in bnnkruptry. io h# 
vrnad by Km met W n *«by Itefnrun. In tba 
_ \%M4 H U M Court Houaa, nt PNDOONB Km 
xrnchj. on l is IIM <«; . I Wipsiaabnt. U« , nt 
— \ * Kuan W HAOBT, Msrss. 
N 0 T 1 C I C I N B A N K K U P T C Y . 
Is ISa nistrvt I'uarl or ISa 1'Bllal Slalaa. 
rar id. tltairte. iti Mrataakr 
Maura m Sara r r ra iSat oa ISa aa 4ay or 
.planbar twa. Mr r It. Hlppla, at Padarab 
Kaala'l* « a . arfni a baalrupl oa hu 
ova paiutoa. aud a •aailaa or btarradiiora u. 
pri.aa ISalr rlajma aad rb.aiaa noa or alora 
Iraalaaa (BO« t iraa^las tar-a oT b'a aa aM 
will bo bald al a nain la bankruptcy, lo ba 
-<«i raaad I.J Laaal W r*aabr Hafar.r la ISa 
t'ollad Ma'aa C arl Hou.a al ra b'a. 
Kai Mirky oa lha Had Oar of «apaaaiaor IW 
al wo clock a. a 
I s a t r W B.UST. Rafar-a. 
L O U I S I A N A UNDER S P A I N 
loader, af Ika Uarolatloa ls I7«« Wara 
6 bat So Basfaas 
When tbe court-nisrtial thst l>on 
Alesasudro O ' B u l l j , the wcond S|>sn-
ah governor of Loui. isra, in Kti f l . 
had orgauizcd brought in a yerdicl 
of death s^'smtt I^freniera snd mi 
of hit couipsmom sa the leaders of 
tlie X>oui*ians revolutionist sgsinst 
the sutliorilTof 8i>sin, to which coun-
try JAIUIJ >IV . of France hsd ccded 
the colonv, O 'Re l l l j sought in vain 
emi ng w l m * and blsckt in Louisiana 
for a man « ho would perform the ab-
horrent work of serving « » hitngmtn 
it Ihe exrrutME of the patriots. Not 
s mail in the colony, ssjs :he >'ew Or-
Icsm Picayane, vould answer the call. 
In this emergentr O'Reillv wstcom' 
pel led to sriign the congenial task of 
ilmiglilering the helpless Creoles and 
Frenchmen to regular Sjisridi tol-
j i e r i whom he had brought with him 
from Hpsw. snd, in«<r«J of being 
hanged, Iafreitierr find I he others were 
shot to desth by s plstooa of gren-
adier! in-« ipaci of ground nesr the 
l i fe of the prrrent United States mint 
io New Orleans, which st that time 
was la ih » rear of the military garri-
lon of the post. 
The failure of O'Reilly lo secure s 
hsngman in the csie of Ihesa un-
fortunate met> recalled to old French 
residents of New Orleans of that day 
Ihe Interesting story of Jesnnot, sn 
African slave of the Mi«ai«sippi com 
piny, of Company of ths West, which 
JO years previously had roMrol of the 
colony of Ixiuitiana, under achirter 
granted bv Ihe regent of Orlesns. The 
rompany offered Jesmiot his freedom 
>n condition Ibat he would »erve at 
public hangman « f Ibe colony. Jean-
not sppesri'd t « agree to tbe preposi-
tion, but he aftern-ards repaired to a 
tecluded plare and cul off his right 
arm with a hatchet. By thia »elf-irf 
flirted mutilation Jeamint avoided 
the remi lme duties of hangman for 
the cofony, but be a lw lost hit oppor-
tunity for freedom. However, lliu 
agents of ths fompsny, hot knowing 
in whit way to utlliss Jesnnot aa a 
laborer, appointed him ovcraeer of i l l 
the 'Uvea belonging to it. PoorJean 
not waa rewarded for hia aense of 
humanity ana coracientlonaoesa by 
receiving the rcipect and esteem of 
all ths inhahitanti of tb» polony dur-
ing tha rest of his l i f t . 
• — a i . -
Cksrlay'a KlmplkKv 
E l l a—Im ' t Charley Smndgklni a 
rimpletonf 
E t t a—I I ov , p r i y f 
E l la—Tbe other evening srben ha 
waa kissing me I told b in to atop, and 
be did — S a i b o r r Uaistts. 
ara particularly cars f>J in tha laan 
daring of oolorad gooda, handling 
aaeh la such a way that even dyes 
which are not warantsd fast will not 
fads. 
Nagllgae shirU, atarched and plafn. 
shirt waists. Ilea, aocka, ate., cleanaed 
ironed and flnlahad by lha Star Steam 
i Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fall to pleaae. 
STAR STEAMTAinORY, 
J. W . YOUNG A BON, Proprietors 
ISO North 4th Bt. Leeea Block. 
Ara given prompt and careful at-
tention by expertsnoad gradii 
In pharmacy whan animated to 
Our Inninsi Stick 
Knablae oa to g ive you " j o 
the doctor orders." 
Prsnpt Oiliury 
W e deliver medicines or proecripe 
tiona promptly to any part of th-
city. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I'allaS Stalaa War riaim Aeanl aad Notary 
i ' Bblke. voi'l-ukll* a apaclaliy. Padu. ak. 
; Mocraokaa rouair. Ky. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth amTBroadway. 
O U R A R M Y ' S 
G R E A T N E E D 
Is F o r A Genera l Staf f T b a t Has 
tbe D i r e c t Respons ib i l i t y of 
O r gan i z a t i on in A l l 
Depar tments . 
A l so tha Regular A r m y Sbauld 
Consist of M o r e Men a n d Ha 
Formed on a M o r e Mod -
ern ~ 
Washington, Sept. 8 —Chairman 
Hull, of Ihe bouae committee on mil-
itary affsirs, is devoting much of his 
lime during the recess of congress 
to studying the military needs of Ihe 
country and the problems of army 
increaae and reorganisation which 
mual be met, and as soon ss congress 
meets he snd bis sssoeistea oo lbs 
committee will Iske up Ibe task of 
preparing a bill which will put the 
army more nearly on the fooling re-
quired by modern conditions and 
present circumstances than it waa 
before tbe war with Spain. 
In diaiuasiug tbe subject wilb me, 
Mr. Hull ssid be wsa saliaSed thai 
the regular army of tbe United Siatas 
should be increased to st least 100,000 
mso. He would have this increase 
principally la lha artillery and in-
fantry arms of tha asreioa, hot what 
Mr. Hull believes to he fol ly as im-
portant as so increase la tbe strength 
of the army is its reorgaoiaslioo on s 
modern basis. A beginning wss 
msde in the direction of army reor-
ganisation Just before tba war with 
Spain, but it was undsrtsken too Isle 
lo be of b'neSt during tbe war. 
l'|ion one point Mr Hull snd the 
war depsrlmsnt snd tbe officers of 
the srmy generally are in perfeol ac-
cord, namely, what ia moat of all 
needed by tbe United States srmy is 
Ihe creation of s general ststf, to be 
presided over by an officer of high 
rank—tbe chief of tbe geoeral staff— 
• bo will lie pcrsonslly and directly 
responsible through hia aubordiostes 
for every delsil of srmy equipment 
sod aupply, sad for practically tbe 
entire msnsgement of tbs srmy ex-
cept the commsnd of tbs troops, io 
the line of bsttle. 
With such s staff there would foe 
•iooe of the pres.nl divided responsi-
bility and there would be that com-
hinalion of authority sod respoDsi-
bility which is esteoits) to efficiency 
Kver since Ihe remsrksble exhibi-
tion of tbe efficieocy of tbe Germso 
general stsff organisation io tbe 
Franco-I'russisn war, students of 
military affsira hsve been endesvor-
ing to bsve Ibe stsff of tbe United 
Stales army modeled, as fsr ss prac-
tliable, ui».n tbe Uermao model, but 
it baa lievo impoeeible to ioterest 
congress oo the subject 
I I needed the bresk-dowo and 
confusion which have cbsracteriaed 
ibe operations of the present s'.sff 
corps to aiou'e public opinion on the 
subject. The sxrrage senslor or 
rapreseu'stive does not know whst 
the trouble Is, but there sre men in 
i-oogiess serving oo Ihe military 
committees suit wbo sre not members 
of thtiee committees, wbo have msde 
s thorough study of tbe army orgsn-
isailon, sml know thst many of tbe 
faults snd disssters of tbe present 
wsr srs tlus primarily to tbe isck of 
t ipericDce of the volunteer i flcera 
soil to the divided responsibility and 
lack of proper ayitem In tbe present 
ataff bureaus. 
When congress meeK a carefully 
deviied achcme of army reorganisa-
tion and increase now being prepared 
io til* wsr ilepsrtment will be si the 
dispoesl of liie committees ami Sens-
tor Ilswley snd Uepreeentativs Hull, 
With the assistance of ibe other men 
In both bousea wbo are iotcrested in 
the eubject. ought to be ebls to get a 
reorgsniaation bill through while tbe 
memory of Ihe pant few months ia 
fresh io the mod* of congress sod 
lbs oour.try. 
J O I N T D K I I A T F . 
I he N e x t W i l l l ake Place In 
t r l t tenden. 
Tbe neat Joist debate betweeo Mr. 
Wheeler sod hia opponent, Mr. 
Beevss, will be In Crittenden county 
nest Monday. Jn the mesntlms both 
will rest up. Tbs debates then be-
come vary frequent 
Doa't experiment, but gat Iba old 
rallabia Plantation Chili Cars. 
T H E WKONt t M A N . 
D. < o le , af Henry C s a s t r , 
Tennessee , K i l l ed sn Inno-
cent Man. 
i f Mr. C K Wall, .if Stauatoo, III., 
wsa in tba city today, so route home 
from s trip to Hssel, Cailowsy ooui-
ty. His fatbsr, aa ax-teaator, was 
shot and killed by a miner named 
Otto MalU oo Aug. ISth and U wss 
supposed that Matts wss st work for 
R. D. Cole, of Henry county, Ten-
nessee. Us excited tba suspicion af 
Cole, who went in with a shot guo 
ons night and demanded him to sur 
render. Matu refused snd wsa shot 
la tbe leg, bleeding to death. He 
wsa not U s Ban wanted for tbe mur-
der of the ex-senstor. The letter's 
SOB wss in the city today, however, 
an route home, having gooe to Henry 
oounty to invastigste tbe matter and 
decide whether or aot tbe slsysr of 
his fstber wss tbe mso, and be 
proved sot to be. 
Tbe name of the man killed wss 
Charles Anticheck, and he ia said to 
resemble tbe murderer of tbe ex-
seoltor only iosamuch sa be wss a 
German. 
Tbe steamer Cowling will run 
specisl excursion trip to Metropolis, 
Mondsy, Sept. 12, to accommodate 
all wbo desire to sttond Ringling 
Bros, circus. Boat will leave promptly 
at 6 p. m. Round trip Sic. Per-
formance begins at 7:30. 
Cheap T r i p to Cincinnat i . 
On account of the Q . A . R. en-
campment, the Illinois Central Rail-
road company will sell tickets to 
Ciocinnali and retoro on Sept. 3rd 
lo » tb inclusive for t ' .OO, good re-
turning until Sept. 13th. Subject to 
extension until Oct. Snd by deposit-
ing return portion of ticket snd tbe 
payment of 35 cents additional, 
tti J. T . Doaovsx, Agent. 
L A W Y E R A N D E X P E R T . 
a<rw th. Skrswd Attorney Obtamad a 
Fsvorsbla Verdict 
Judab Phil ip Benjamin, wbo waa 
attorney general of tbe southern con-
federacy, and af'.erward a member of 
tbe £rg l i sh bar, ia said by his biog-
raphers to have had great power in ap-
plying "the theory of law to daily 
practice." The Fortnightly Review 
lately reported an instance of hia 
ahresrdne&a and convincing logic: 
Hs waa counsel for a plaintiff who 
owned a cargo of cotton and claimed 
damages apair.r: a Liverpool ware-
houseman, who had accepted it to be 
warehouaed at a Mipulated rent. The 
warehouse, it was aaid, waa old, m d 
the walls snd roof gave way, in con-
aequence of which the cotton was 
damaged 
The defendant apared no expense in 
proenring witnesses of theclaas known 
as "expert ! , " upon whose evidence, 
rightly or wrongly, io many cauitic 
remarks have betn made by judges 
and others. 
One after another these mencsms 
into the box, with the full confidence 
of vest experience—architects, build-
ers, engineers, warehousemen, and a}l 
who could astttt in demonstrating to 
the jury that no Wronger or more 
perfect warehouse had ever been con-
structed. 
A t laat, by way of climax, came i 
gentleman whose great prestige and 
combined experience as both archi-
tect and engineer eclipsed that of all 
who had preceded him. He gave his 
evidence in tbat calm and measured 
toae which demands acquieaoence 
from all who hear it, and explained 
the impossibility of tbe accident hav-
ing occurred in consequence of any 
improper construction or want of 
pair. 
Whle this wa« goin^ on Mr. Benja-
min sat taking a note in solemn grav-
ity; then be roae to cross-exsmine ths 
witness 
" I think, sir, ycu ssid voubad great 
experience in the builcfing of ware-
house! f 
" Y e a " 
"And that you have carefully con-
sidered the causes which lead to their 
wesknesscaF" 
"Certainly." 
"And yon have applied those con-
sideration! to the'present caae?" 
" I have done io . " 
"Then will you kindly iniwer me 
one more question? Why did that 
warehouse f a l l » " • 
The witness paused, and Benjamin, 
witb a pleasant twinkle in his eve, 
ast down with ilmost a bump on hia 
•eat. 
The panae continued, and the effect 
of it was so striking that jurymen, 
bvatantieri ind i l l could not reii it I 
hearty l it igb, which terribly dimfn 
iihed the effect cf along ind reasoned 
'reply which the expert finally went 
oa to gtvr 
"Thank you," laid Benjamin. "1 
have no more question with which to 
trouble ycu." 
The result waa irreaiatible, and no 
ingenuity on the part of the learned 
connsel for the defendant conld re-
trieve the lost ground. The verdict 
was for the cIajuLlI!. 
Must Bava Baan a father. 
AlecturernnColorado»aki: "Where 
site In the world will you find In one 
spot, outside thu state, auch producta 
marble, iron, fireclay, chalk, cop-
tier, laid, slates, fruita of all kinda, 
hemp, flax, all manner of grains, and 
—but why enumerale themf Where, tr j  
[ ssr." 
T o which a msn in ttv* audlsncS 
promptly replied: " I n my boy'e 
pocket — N Y- Herald. 
Doss Brews 
" W h y do yon ( i l l it Spanish goose f 
asked ths gue»t in tbe restaurant. 
"Became It la well copked " replied 
lb* proprietor.—K Y . World. 
You lake So riek oo Plantation 
CUll Care,a* It la guaranteed to care. 
BREAD 
IS THE STATT 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
o r L i r r Mrs. Ads Thompson who hss been 
visiting friends io St. Louis for aev-
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y eral weeks hss returned to tbe city 
HAVE IT reporting a pleaaant time. 
Meedsmes Jennie Simpson and 
Ellen Cbavis of 717 South Sixth 
street have been seriously ill for s 
long time. Tbey sre very much in 
need of belp ami hsve been for tome 
time. The good women in the imme-
diate neighborhood hsve from lime 
to lime contributed such things ss 
food Huff sod by this mesLS tbey 
have been enabled to live. Ooa of 
tbe womeo ha! been bedfast for sev-
eral weeks, and they have oo mesns 
by which to secure the belp and at-
tention necesssry. Tbis stste of sf-
fairs lias existed for some lime and it 
hss only been through tbe philan-
thropic spirit of good Chrislisn 
womeo thst they have fared as well 
as ibey have. 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
FLOUR IS ABSOLUTELY P l 'KK 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaranteed to be made FHOM 
Pt 'RJf SOFT RED W I N T E R W H E A T 
- none finer. A l l flM-claas retail 
grocers sell It. Best families buy It. 
YOCR MONEY BACK if not ss rep 
SHE S A T ON H IS KNEE. 
Ast 1st Mistake Did Hot kmbarlaaa 
Hia la the Laa it 
I t isn't everyone who can have a 
faacinsm.g young woman ait upon his 
loaa in s street car in broad daylight 
sitbout tnibsrrdssmeut on his psrt. 
But there is sn exception to every 
rule—so they say—and your humbls 
servant poses as a living example of 
that exception, although how be ever 
lurrired the ordeal ia more than be 
can account for. 
I t was my dinner hour, and aa I bad 
bean in the city all day, whacking 
a w l j at an old ledger at aix dollars a 
whack and one continuoua whack 
every vreek, ray appetite waa by all 
odd* the biggeat part of me, and I waa 
in Sburry to get home. 
I t was half past four o'clock and 
John Amoa ia on the sick list. 
The Csrpet clab of the A . M. E. 
_ - , , . ^.church will meet this evening st the thacsr was crowded. There was jusr f r e t l d f n c t o ( M r , g . v . Ixiwtry, on 
omply 
but I 
a seat and a half left unoccupied, and 
sccortlmg to the usual generosity of 
raaakind, I hastened to secure the in-
tegral part, leaving the remainder to 
tha Beit unfortunate. 
i f f dreams of hot chocolate and 
boiled ham—a happy combination— 
wera toon disturbed by the entrance 
of two fair damsels. One of them, a 
fair-ba r -d, blue-eved maiden, about 
whom tbe spring poets love to gash, 
cast her eyes aV i i t the car (looking 
for a 'est, I suspect) until I began to 
fear she would break the windows 
with them. Finally ahe spied tbe 
small space by my aide, and, accom-
paaled by her friend, approached and 
geatly let herself down into it, squeez-
ing an old woman with a basket up 
igiini-t Ihe itove. 
"JTever mind, Uayme, you can ait 
lo#B on my Up, " I overheard tbe fair 
one s»y. 
Well , maybe yon think it'a funny, 
hut I didn't take it in a humorous 
l ight I aimply took it aa it came and 
lidn't bother about the light. I al-
ways thought a girl could diicrimin-
ate between a wenian'a lap and a 
inan'a, but I see lhat I waa led from 
tbe path of wisdom in my earlier 
daya. 
"Mayme" proceeded to e i 
with her friend'a invitation, 
wasnt looking for what happened. 
She aat herself down oa one knee of 
the lady beside me, and on two of 
mine. I waa sorry tbat I couldn't ac-
commodate her witb some more knees, 
but I hadn't an extra aupply with me. 
Weill Y o u know those big aleeves 
that the women sre wearing, of 
coursef I wouldn't bsve minded it so 
much if she hadn't atuck them right 
into niy face. I t rather placed a chill 
npon my enjoyment of the occasion, 
but then one doesn't havs such a 
pretty creature to sit upon his lsp 
every day in the week, ana on a street 
ear at that, ao I tried to overlook it. 
If I hadn't been so tormented hun-
gry I vou ld have ridden to the ex-
treme end of the line rather than to 
disturb her restful attitude, for 
"where ignorance is blisi, 'tis better 
to remain ignorant." But attitude 
or no, I hsd to get off pretty soon, and 
1-eiidaa, ahe began to become heavy. 
I f iuirmed around a- bit, but aha 
dfdn't ieem to notice it, although the 
newspaper artist opposite me did, and 
motioned me to k n p atill nntil be got 
my feet drawn. 
I squirmed some more, hut with 
th - same result, or rather without any 
result at all, for the sat as firm aa the 
tower of Babel. I waa growing des-
pcratf. I never had such a case aa 
that on my hsnda before—or on my 
I.r.ees, more properly apesking. I hsd 
lo get off st the neit square, and un-
less she voluntarily removed bericlf 
from my lower appendage! I should 
certainly have to mske her feel cm-
barrawed. I waan't embarrassed my-
relf, ka I raid at the beginning. But 
the fate* were against mc, for on ahe 
sat. or, to be more lucid, she atill aat 
on l ie—and a'good 130 pounds gets 
( ' c quite a load when you don't have 
3 i'hs : i « t " eliifi alioui occasionally. 
"'V. i II, hero goca," thought I, coming 
to the list resort anil the la.t squire 
ca Ihe avenue. , 
Madam," I said, timidly, " I have 
to get off here." 
"Well," ahe f ipl ied, over th? top 
of h#f flceve, rather suspiciously I 
II. tight, ' " I 'm not hindering y II. 
"Real ly, ma'am, I have enjoyed 
this ride with you immensely, but—" 
"Ilowdareyou, sir!" she exclaimed. 
"But you are l i l t ing upon my 
Incca," I said, tenderly, as I thought 
tbf mutilated creases in my troua-
en, 
Wall ! I f you could hare seen the 
jump which thit lady made, Too 
would b »ve classed her immediately 
as one of those modern feminine ath 
letie enthusiasts. I don't know what 
followed: I didn't wait to see, but Uk* 
a m^a who ludilsnly thinks of a for-
gotten engagement I hustled off the 
car aad finally reached home, where 
I ajs a tremendous dinner without 
Mra. A . V. Nelaoo, of Lexiogtoo, 
Ky. , who has been io the city for 
several daya tbe guest of the family 
of her aon, Dr. W. H. Nelaoo, of 
West llsrrisoD street, left lsst eveo-
ing sfter s most pleasant stsy, for 
her home. 
Hietx.p c . C. Petty, of llie A M 
K. /ion church, is on his wsy to 
Earlington, Ky . , where the annual 
conference of that connection will 
convene next week. 
The annual conference of tbe A . 
M. E church will cooveoe in this 
city oo tbe 38th inst. 
Little Vetne Jones, of South Sixth 
street, ia on Ihe aick list with fever. 
South Seventh street. 
PBOM MONTHS, L. I., NEW TOOK. 
In a recent letter from Prank Lo-
gsn, a member of trtop M. Tenth 
U. S. eavsiry, he ssys: " I am tbe 
as i l carrier now for tbe Tenth caval-
ry regiment. I handle all the mail 
for the Tenth. Clarence Owens got 
the appointment for me; be is second 
saslslsnt clerk to the sergesot msjor. 
We are both working in the same of-
fice. Jim Campbell is cooking for 
Cspt. Read, tbe commanding of lcsr 
of troop K. Al l ef tbe home boys 
are io good health and having s good 
time. 
' President McKioley visited the 
camps yesterdsy (Ssturdsy , ) sod 
rveiybody turned out to ( i r e L:m s 
hearty welcome. H s is certsioly a 
grand old msn. I s»w Gea. W heeler 
tha other -dsy ; then are an Sws oa 
h ia . -
"Miss Helen Gould, the million-
airess. of New York City, visits the 
csmps dsi ly; she is very handsome." 
Mrs. Emps Ssvsge msde s flying 
trip to Cairo, 111., this morning witb 
her husband. Mr Robt. Savage. 
It is very gratifying to oote tbe 
effort on tbe part of our city marshal 
10 suppress bis odorous highness, tbe 
goat, whose presence is slteeled not 
more by Its noise tbsn its repulsive 
play on tbe olfactory nerves. 
Mr. H. A. Tandy, who Las the 
contract for tbe brick work of the 
Fsyette county coort bouae, is s 
Lexington snd not a Louisville, Ky . , 
mso. ss slated in the issue of yester-
day. 
Every effort is being made for the 
scc.'minodaiiou mi l cnti riainment ol 
t i e big t „ u-,,1 be re in 
Ibree a t k . , Ir ihe iit»- w-s side to 
tskc calf ol inia big l i e Initial body 
eleven years ago, snd w i ihcns l i t . i l 
irssy tones belter pr.psred 
lo d.i to i n s tbsn then. And 
there is ev. ry reason lo believe 
that she will leave nothing undone in 
her . ffort. 
&0J IU.ly aav«yoar l i fe—1' I-. 'st ion 
CI ii1 C ore li,s »hVed tl,oi:**uds. 
spec King once, much lo the pondcr-
mcnl of my good Aunt Jane. 
A l l this hippeaed quite a number 
i f months ago, and the voung ls<lv ia 
now helpingme to epenj that six dol-
lars a week Queer coincidence, ian't 
it? Bnt then, this would be a queer 
world. Indeed, if it wasn't io queer as 




.— i i d Crane, in Roller 
A R E P O R T E R ' S F A T E . 
Sad Basalt a! as lacesa of Zaal at aa 
•iscatlos. 
The duties of ths special con-e 
spondeni invoiva some dangera and 
drawbacks, sayi the l'all Mali Gaiette, 
but dsngers to l i fe snd limb sre gen 
erally confined to tbe ipecial corre-
apondent from the seat or war. A re-
cent accident which hsa happened at 
Belgrade ahows, however, that peace 
hta ila victims as well as war; it also 
proves that the journalist thould on 
occasion remember thesoothing prov-
erb: "Sourtout point de tels." At sn 
execution which lately took place al 
Belgrade a famona brigand a aa allot. 
Aa far ai he wai concerned the exe-
cution wai regularly and quickly car-
ried out; but great was the horror of 
the firing party and the ipectatora, 
when, as Ihe smoke cleared away, it 
waa seen that two bodies were lying on 
Ihe ground. " H o n HituI en toila 
j eaux ! " as the Black Mousqiietaire 
said, and nobody knew who ihe sec-
ond man wis. This victim, who was 
not, however, dead, turned out to 
be the conscientious reporter of • IW-
grade paper. Amriini! to produce a 
realistic «c<ount, lie hsd approached 
tea near the fatal spot and received a 
stray bullet H i ! d i y i are said to be 
ip danger; bnt, then, he has doubled 
the circulation of hia paper, which 
vsa. after all, h i ( abject, 
If It f a l l s t o c u r e g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price SO cts. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO., 
| Sets Prapristsrs. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . O. G I L B i K T . rfU l | l 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
TH t SPAHlSHl 
A < M r w / U M 
Uncle Sam aaya. That's whatyou will say * 
when you see our extremely low pi ices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special barxaina 
in furniture, iron bed-', stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August in 
order to make room for our full stock. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings, l b * leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furmture in tbe city 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO. 










KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNSI 
. . . T A X B T H S . . . 
C. H . & D . TO MICHIGAN! 
v 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y <j (J 
F INEST T R A I N S } IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO ^ (» 
Michigan and the Great Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For inform-
ation Inquire of your nearesf lMket agent. 
Everything in Its 
SMMHL . . . . I S T H E R E C O R D - W g M A K E : 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having every th ing in the l ine of 
fresh and salt 'meats. 
Te lephone u S . 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Mtals 26 Cents 
W e have taken charge of this well known sod popular bona* and one 
I. u the VERY BEST DOLLAR A D A Y k .L'8B I N W C R K aim s to ~ — . —-" -- —-- .aaaaa o n o i UUb n  II  I II H nl 
KENTUCKY. Our rooms are clean and well ventilsUd, and newly furn£S£d 
throughout. The tables are supplied with tbe very best the markets afflict 
Special rates lo regular boarders. Twenty-one meal IIckets SSTtt 
MEAOOWS & PrtfOR, Proprietors 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary B. F. Greif k Oo 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUQAH. K.X 
SCIENTIFIC AND F1R8T-GLA30 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
REPAIRING t* 
HORSESHOE! Na 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I P . 
Court Street bet, 2d and . 
FREE 
Ball, tli* •winani comple 
ii»|»uritia«. lft« Mood 
" ! rac.loa. 
M C T l U L i O T T U 
wT«h« - - *** • •*» asarries oM all 
- kl^la * Vh# 11 * M ÛSISMSI •!»'! TttAllUM 
«. MacUsada mot* patches. Wriaklaa. lie*, ap«te. rouihaM, 
a ars.l .rtiptiot,, rfieappaar. aad tha Ml * 
•o!\ Mdrov aa a Naby . 
Mtaaaa Ball will th* moat* U al 
ttBMkHiaMiwMifii 
• m 
' • r ^ g F 
Carl I at tn«lr parlor", a fraa trial boil 
Iltoa Tooi«. Tboaa who ••«• at a dtataaro may 
ra a fr— iMMto k, ~»4aa« IS «aM tm at I war er 
TUB m i 
7'' fa a«t t 1 ^ - ^ 
keep » jn.1.1 enaplaiNta, R|>a.<!al a 
ear* of tb« hair, hnw to 1 
k, Halra. to an Klrsatad r*<t a/ aotsarMaona kalr on lha itarh and arms S I 
I C - M F U aw, a. 
a « L L t a n t t a > n . H , Haw v . r k a i t T . 
R 
n>ld InPadacsh by W . B McPtMnaoa, Cor ath an 1 U i o a i a a j . 
Y I I I I * 
WHAT'S WRONG? 
Your Eves? 
„ W h Y ? _ 
D o Y o o K n o w ? 
0 0 Y O U WANT 10 K N O W ? 
{Pursue the -ensilile, intelligent cojrse - as<-cilain the < ause. Pee if a goad glass-our kind—won't 
reh-ve you It may BOW—it uia> 
• Ivc :u jK-ssible later Come to us 
J Udev. The co»t ia trivial; th* 
• ,.»viti|< it greet; the comfort is in 
• eieacribabl*. 
S IIK i n W » NCtlRt 
— that's where failing eyesight 
first demonstrates the nee.i of 
„ Klasaea. and brings the fact home 
S to the buav, humed. worried 
* housewife with greater force than • i,.. » i i t . 
j r 
t , u 
:tt n 
.ill the talk of all the opticians in 
all chri'tendojn. Let us relieve 
thi^e lir.'d, strained, nervous, 
oveiworked eyes, save jour oerv 
ous energy, and take you back to 
the dave when you never knew 
van hid eyea. 
IMS it sun m< 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES 
4*3 
NIGHT SCHOOL. . . . 
Special attention |{ieen to Arith 
metic and Writing, as well » « 
the 
S H O R T H A N D S BUS INESS COURSE 
at I be Smith Boainea* College. 
No riant*. Any nge admitted. 
Hroprug Sep tember 12th. 
JOHN 0. SMITH, 
No. 408. Cor. Third and Madi 
•on Street*. «•*' 
"LET US HAVE PEACE' 
"Peao* bath her victoria, oo lee. re 
now nod thin war " 
•To th* victor, belong th . *potIs." 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W t h a r e met the 
enemy and—we ' v e j o t 'em. 
W E H A V E S I L E N C E D T H E 
F O R T S ot b'gh price, with tbe l>ar 
gain. w . .old to U>e trade. Our 
figure., at all time* tbe L O W E S T 
now knock ail the M t in the-slia.1. 
From our d i — good, maj j e t be te 
letted « w > ctxiice thing, in hot 
wealher . tuf f , on which wc won' 
qoote any price., though other* He. 
tbat for * lA ' f f . These goods you 
can have : • v -n with them ; ycurstll 
niske tbe price* to auit. A i d when 
you have spent . few dollars you get 
a fine picture to trout. We .re Mil 
ing the handsomest DUKSS S K I R T S 
ever Mild id this erd ol the stale 
for Ua* than tbe goods «an be 
bought at, all b ime made and right 
np to date. Our L A D I E S W E A K 
please, the faire.t, atid tr-oks h teljr 
em creature* teaa fa ir ; Our styles, 
which ate ever the rateat, "are 
charrijio/.' ' fair women declare. Aud 
tbe ITHB FOTKA I EVER forget ua, when 
w i n g N I C E SHJBTS .nd F I N E 
SHOES. T t e y know wc keep the 
assortment from which they 
eaaily cboose. 
Our SHOES are tbe heat and 
cbeapeal on top of tbe earth—or be-
low—and every last pr.ir i . as " s o l i d " 
as tbe renks iu tbe ForU of Uorro. 
am M V taney "its qut'a list ..« rwa-
UTT f f i r - ! " - T rCT w t t r " p f W W l t 1l 
trne. Ju.t to wind up for tbe H I 
eoa. F O R T Y C B N T a buys a L O W 
( j C A B T E K SHOE. 
In O A I I EIIS and B U T T O N S and 
L A C K S we ean tit every foot to n 
« T . " "Coos io Georgia, how dainty 
your fret look ! " " I wear Dorian's 
•boea—don't you see?" 
Rich people .re pleased with the 
t>eaaty of our L I N E N S , L A C E CUB 
T A I N S and BUGS, and other folks 
think it a duty to follow tbe taste 
nf " b i g bugs. 
Oar trade ia increasing and 
health)—our price, creating a muss; 
we bold fast the trade of llie wealthy, 
aed " t b e poor we have always with 
a s . " 
Our PICTt'UKS—tba n m of 
m o B T i L S — i n every "sweet home" 
ought to be, when lust for a 
few dollara' purchaae, j o o ' i e wel-
come to some of them free. 
All will admit the above contains 
"more troth than poetry. " 
Everybody come to this winding, 
op sate of the season. 
JOHN FDORUH, 
M. 70S fcOMHMY. - P1DUCAI, 11. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
A l> t N f i K K O U S L U N A T I C . 
Uerrv T. " » , a well known yoe 
man ot >a em section of Livii 
tea c ) , wss adjudged a danger 
oaa 'ubatic in Sslem a day or tw-
ago. He cotncj ot a promlaeat fami 
>. aud suddenly lost his mind laat 




1—Second-band bard coal 
bargain. Me-Pheraon's 
I II I ! G O L D E N t lUOSS. 
The Golden Ctoss people will have 
a union meeting tonight in their bal 
la ihe Camphett botletfag. Work 
will be dona In all tbe degree. Vis 
it'irs are expected from Melber, Cal-
vert City and Muriay. Music and 
refreshn enta will quiet the excite-
ment. 
Hnv tour tablets, slates snd pencils 
at Noah's Ark. 
Punoe—For rent, tuned aud re-
paired, Imxed and shipped, or stored 
L K. UiaaBDar A Co. , 
6:3 316 Broadwsy. 
a l l t x FOR D IVORCE . 
L u Hobbs this afternoon filed suit 
in tbe circuit court against William 
Hobln fur divoroa, allcgiogsbaudon 
ment and cruel treatment. They are 
colored. 
T H E B E S T L O O K I N G 
And brst weariug school shoes in the 
city, at tbe lowest prices, are sold by 
Cochrsn A Owen, 331 Broadway. 
Get iu line with tbe majority ot 
people snd buy your school suppli 
at Noah's A ik 
R E C E P T I O N T O N l U H f . 
PERSONALS D 
Mrs. Sigostgo and Miss Ohio, of 
Uempbis, arrived is ths city yeater-
tay eu route to Southland on a visit 
to relatives. 
Mr . Sam Jackaon, of Hot Spring*, 
Ark., left yesterday for Michigan, to 
aocept an invitation to travel for a 
couple of weeks with Gentry's dog 
show, as a guest of Prof. Gentry. 
Miss Ollie Cherry raturaed to her 
uome in Cairo thia morning after a 
pleasant visit of several weeks to Miss 
Igg is MeC'smmon. She wss ac-
ompanied by Mrs. J. F. Tsnner, 
wbo will visit in Cairo. 
Miss Alice Crumbaugh has gone 
!o If syfleld on a visit. 
Mrs Chss. Legg ha* returned to 
its} field after a week's visit to ber 
OR. OOOIA'S GREAT WORK. 
Us World's Or sat SUr-Oaaars 
Though the determiaation of the 
tea* of tl h* ftxed start ia th* north-
ern hemisphere ha* e 11 gs ged the atten-
tion of many observatories during the 
whole of thia century, and oar knowl-
sdg* of th* places of th* northern 
•tar* would therefor* presumably be 
nearly perfect, it is a fact that Dr 
Gould's work upoa the southern skie* 
practically equalized our knowledge-
of th* two celestial hemiiphares 
Such *n achievement is a veritable 
monument to the American nation, 
and has added new luster to the 
American name. Had the American 
people never contributed anything 
beyond the labors of Gould to the 
world's knowledge of astronomy, this 
magnificent coniribution alone would 
entitle the nation to an honorable 
place in the eye* of posterity. And 
vet how little is the work of Clonic! 
known to even the best circle of 
American readers! So great was hu 
devotion to the cause of pur* sck liter, Urs Cha*. Bruiser. 
Mrs. C. E Jennings and children | and so oblivious was he of coati 
•re visiting in Mayfleld. ' porary fame that none but profe* 
Mr. Wallac* Werner has 
Tbe Young People's society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
ire a reception tonight in the lecture 
room <>t the church to which all of 
Ihe members of the church sre cor-
dially invlied. 
50:. may >>ave your life—Planta-





Tber.* are sly'es In wsll paper 
. .me as in hat. or »bo*s. Tbe wsl 
p.per which l>e«t suit, tour room 
will give tou the most pleasure 
That room lias a atyle of I ' . own. I 
require, a psjer ih.t gives effecls 
which enlarge or modify IU condi 
tions. You will find our stork the 
best and our workmanship llie In st 
A i l work done under our personal 
supervision and satisfaction gtisrsi 
teed. 
f M C T l ' K K l U t N I H 
>1 V I>K I UUKDKU. 
See the tine liue of tsblets at 
Ncab's Ark. They ate tbe beat in 
town and at tbe lownt pi ices. 
I.IER. M 4 M 8 U O G I N O . 
I I * Witt Re turn T h l . W e e k From 
Montauk. 
Mr Lee Shanks, one of tbe few 
Kentucky boys who were In the 
Rough Riders, la expected home tbia 
week, the regiment being one of those 
mustered out. 
Mr. Shsnki wss in tbe bsttle of 
Ssntiago, but want* It understood 
tbat be was one of tlie men wbo was 
not nrar " H i m " Fish when be waa 
killed. He was not in front of him. 
nor behind him, nor at bis side, and 
did not see him when be breathed bis 
last, and did not even know him. 
This revelation on the psrt of Mr 
Shanks will be quit* a novelty, a< all 
the other Rough Bider* who have 
gone boc e claim to have been 
"r ight next to 'Ham' F iah" when he 
was killed. 
from a visit to kia old borne ia Mur-
hysboro, IU. 
Mr K<1. Troutmao, of Sbettler-
ville. III., is a guest ef hi* *on, Dr. 
J S. Troutsaan. 
Mr*. Harry Asbcraft haa returned 
to ber home in Memphis, after a visit 
to relallvee here. 
Mils Minnie Dufour ha* gone to 
Cincinnati for a course of vocal train-
ing. 
Mr. J. L . Kilgore haa returned 
from Anderaon, lad. 
Mr J. H Crain, of Memphia, is 
st the Pslmer. 
Dr. T . E White has returned t> 
his home in Missouri, after a brief 
visit here. 
Capt. John A. Harpham, of Cia 
cinnali, is at the New Richmond. 
Ii L Nunn, of Linton, Ky. , ia ai 
tba Palmar. 
Miss Virginia L. Kesne, of Olm-
stead. III., is a', tbe New Richmond 
Hugh Boyd, of Canton, Trigg 
county, is at the New BicLmood. 
Arthur Wyndbao, tbe well known 
English actor and author of the mili 
tery dramas Cuba Libre and Siege of 
Vicksburg, arrived from Vicksburp 
yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs A . A. Balsley re 
turned last night lrom Cincinnati. 
Mr. George Bern bard has gooe to 
St. Louis on business. 
Mrs Horace Maokin and Mia* 
Myrtle Pryor went to Mayfisld to at-
tead the circa*. 
M i u Cora Williams has just re-
turned from tbe east, wh. 'e she went 
to purchase fall millinery. 
Mr. John Ailkins, the shoe msn, 
retarded this morning fromSt. Louis, 
after a few daya absence. 
Wits Annie Busaell left today for 
her bone in Bussellville, after a visit 
of seversl months to Mr. M. Mat-
lock and family. 
Mrs B. B. Davis has returned 
from her visit e l .ever*! months to 
N at (th s s i I toe . ^ 
Mr. Oscar Bobetts has returned 
from St. Louis. 
Mrs. Jerome left today for nfar 
Gracey, Ky . , where her husbsnd 
is ill. 
predate his incomparable service* tn 
the sublimeet of the science*. It it 
certain that he has gained a place 
among th* greatest astronomers of 
any age or country, and that the eati-
mate now placed on his work will only 
increase with the flight of centuries 
I f England is Jultly proud of hct 
Newton and Ilertchel, France of her 
I-agrsnpe and Laplace, Germany of 
her Copernicus and Kepler, Italy o( 
her Leonardo and Galileo, well may 
America honor her Peirceand Gould1 
—Prof . T . J. J. See, in Atlantie. 
HISTORIC RELIC . 
Ths Famous Sags Palm at Tudor Plan 
ia OMCgstswa. 
One of the most interesting homos 
in historic Georgetown is the Tudor 
place. The sago palm of revolutioa-
ary fame stands in the Tudor conserr-
atory in winter and on the beautiAl) 
lawn in summer. It belongs to Mar-
tha Washington's granddaughter, 
who is the oldest living descendant of 
the family. 
Mrs. Britannia W. Kennon ia th< 
daughter of Col. Thoma* Peter, win 
married Martha Curtis, and is the 
widow of Commoelore Revetly Kea 
lion, who lost his l i fe by theciplosior 
of a gun upon the Princeton, in 1M4 
The main bodv of the old bouse w«s 
built by Col. Peter in 1816. In thi-
home Mrs. Kennon was born and ha.-
alwayi lived. 
Never wss a child more tenderly 
cared for than this sago palm, now s 
semi-tree. 
I t stands, green and thrifty, above 
banks of red and white camellias,asa 
leas and roses, needing even a temper-
ature of 60 and 70 degrees. 
In 177J, when the historic cargo of 
tea was dumped into Boston harbor, 
there wereon board three small palm* 
Thff largest was carefully sent te 
Mount Vernon; another to the hoaie 
of Gov. Morris, in Morriaama, while 
th* third was taken to the Pratt gar 
Philadelphia. Tan yi 
FIT, 
style and beat material are foUDd in 
the school shoes se>ld by Cochran A 
Owen, 331 Broadway. tf 
R A I L R O A D N O T E S . 
See Noah's Ark's display of school 
supplies .net be convinced that we 
oarry the be*t line and at prices 
•ult all. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Cur* ia guaranteed to cure yoo? 
S I N G L I N G BROS. I I K C T S 
M K T K o p o l i s S K I T . 12 
L. P. 
n o . 
B A L T H A S A R . 
- R K O A I M A V 
* n.nwwep. jr 
IIUSBAND.S ft C A L D W m 
ATTORNEYS%lfJ> COUNf»Kl/)R,M AT LAW 
!*7H Hon Hi Po«"lh » , PIDCAH, Kf 
Will pracil p la all the- rouria qf thia com-tnonveialt ,, t cmm-nMiai UttRatloM and ea*** to baukniptcr a uperUlty. 
nratiir I* 
«"<nn Haw! rur̂ -ia a r]aan ikin. Nc 
/teauty witiiout it. ( «Mai*Ur Candy Cntliar 
' an your hlood and karti it clean, b) 
I «j« tVie Ut.y livrr and driving nil ii 
Iron, |K« held/. ItafM t" 
!>!•• Iw4ta, hlmrhl, l.larkhesds 
H i U l m i i a | M 
j foe IM CMU 
Tbe steamers Dkk Fowler and 
Gao. Cowling make the following low 
joint rate—36 cents for the round 
tri|>—ticket* good returning on cither 
be>*t with Ibe following conves' 
schedule: 
Sir. Dick Fowler leave. Paducah 
* : » 0 a a . 
Str Dick Fowler leave. Metropoli. 
I t p m. 
K'.r. Geo. Cowliug leaves l'aducali 
I I a. m. 
Str. Oeo. Cowling leavea Paetueah 
6 p. m. 
Str. Geo. Cowling leavea Metropo-
lis 4 :80 p m 
Hn opportunity is thus sfforded te 
the public to see the world's great 
circu*, and enjoy a pleasant ride. 
Sat. 
G o to Lagomarsino s for a nice 
large Ice cold hear. 
Dmpntsta will say lhey sell isnri 
Plantation Chill Cure Ih.m all others 
L « i W KATE-> TO S T . I .Ol l tS . 
On account of the SI. Louis Fsll 
Festivities the Illinois Central Rslt-
rosd Compsny will on Tueaelay.Sept 
ISth snd est'h sue eeding Tuesda 
until Oct 2Slh sell tlrketa to Si 
Louis and return at ooeand one thir< 
fara for tbe round trip, gexxt foi 
three days. 
On Thurad.y, Sept. IStli and tacli 
•ucceeding Thurselsy un'il Oct 37tb 
at one fare for th* round Irip, good 
for three daya. 
Oo account of tbe St. Iyoui* Fair 
ticket, will be sold from Oct. !i aniil 
Oct. 8th Inclusive at on* fare feir tin 
round trip, good returniu^ until Oct 
10th. J r . OOWOVAK, Agent, td 
Doa ' t forget that you can get pen*, 
l>encU*, t.blets, lunch basket, and 
slatM abeaper at Noah's A ik tkaa 
any |4aea la ll^* city. 
Travel from tba south is still 
heavy, but It is not so noticeably 
besvy sa it was a few d iys ago. Ox-
ford, Miu . , baa quarantined agaiual 
all <cmers, Madison. Mis. , and 
Hickory Valley, Teno , have requir 
ed all comers to have heslth certifi 
cstes that tbey did not come from an 
infected district. 
The health authorities st Memphis 
desire it understood they do not deny 
ulmiwion to their own citiaens, pro-
vided they Ant communicate with 
them relative to a health certificate. 
Aberdeen and Durait, Miss , have 
quarantineel against travelers. The 
proclamation was issued a day or two 
'go. ' 
The fourteenth annual ce»venlion 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen will begin at Toronto oo 
Monday. Tbe intereet to tbe meet-
ing is grept and there is every in 1 
.-alios that tbeie will Ue * large at-
tendance. Memliers of lb* order 
from all parts of the United State, 
will ha preMnt There is great in-
ereat in the election of a grand muter 
to socceed F. P. Sargent. There are 
several candidates in the Held, aid 
tba oontfst will be lively Tbe 
brotherhood has a big membership, 
A. II Rgsn, ths newly sppoluted 
division superintendent of tbe Illioois 
Ceotrsl, h u decided to remove his of-
fices from Henderson, Ky , to Evsos-
vllle, I ' id. He i* now *elecling tbe 
new quarters. 
Since 1AKI tbe capital stock of 'be 
Illinois Central became full psld, snd 
ince tbatdat* * cash dividend rang-
ng from 4 to 10 percent, per annum 
has been paid semi-snnually to every 
bolder of slock. It is now twenty 
years since Ibe compsny hss paid 
lea* than a 6 per cent, dividend 
later th* conservators 
non wss burned and the palm lost, 
Thirty-si i year* later, In 1811, Mra. 
Kennon's mother drove in iter ear. 
riage (a journey o f four days) to Phil-
adelphia, visiteJ the Pratt gtrdenqf 
bought several little plants and car-
ried them in a basket to her o « a 
preen house. One of them was sn < II. 
?hoot of the original sago palm, nnd 
to-day is t veritable Colonist 1 >«n>< or 
Daughter of tha Revolution. I lcr 
three ancestor* barely escaped being" 
dumped into Boston harbor with eth-
er cargo at the famous tew party. 
It is now almost a century old, snd 
has never known another home. It* 
fruit is not *bund*M, like the coo>•* 
nut or ilat* palm I t only beare 
small apiVot-shaped fruit only om-a 
in several year*. Its terminal bud-
ding at tbe end of the stem is like t 
crown. Some years it unfolds lonfc 
'lender spikes, ar palm branch.., hot 
four or five times during Mrs. K c i * 
non's l i fe there has been a wonderful 
growth o f fern-*li*ped, delicate 
leave*, soft and spongy la taxturesnd 
color. Sh* showed ine l u t year** 
growth, beautifully preserved tinder 
glass 
When left or the tree until the u o 
is pretty well down In the trunk (hey 
retain their shape and ook>T man} 
years. She told me that she cut them 
a little too early last seuoo, and they 
had withered away *bout half their 
natural sire. Botanists have eiam-
ined them with keen intemit. It s jv 
pear* like a cabbage, and slowly un-
fold* ils yellowish-brown fern leave*, 
after tha fashion ot our house fern*. 
I f left em the tree they die, like bios-
ioms under a glaes dome. They bsrp 
s place of honor in the beautiful draw-
ing-room of Tudor place beside s 
lsrp> rase of precious relics, souvenir* 
of Mount Vernon, - i f . , f ^ - [ ; e n r ) P f 
• nd Martha Washington to theii 
(laughter snd granddaughter 
Mr*. Kennon is * tall, slender gen 
t W o m a n of tho olden time, charm-
ing and rourteous, welcoming visitors 
to the old home, and showing them 
with dignity and pride the »ouvonirs 
r-f her childhoexl and ancestors. Sh* 
r meniber* well I^fsyette 's visit to 
Tudor place, whan she wts a little 
Virginia matJ of nine ye*rs, and th* 
palm was only U year* old.—* 
Margaret Spencer, in Louisvilla 
t'oii -icr-Jotirnsl. 
"How larg* do th* lobatars grow 
In I re lsndf " 
"We l l , " said Mtk*. thoughtfuUy, 
"to shpue widia bounds, SUIT, I 'd **y 
* matter of five or six feet." 
"What—f ive or aix feetf How do 
they turn round in tho*e creek*?" 
"Itcdad, surr, the creeks in Ireland 
are '>0 or 60 feet wide!" said the un-
• belied Mike. 
"Hut , " said t|e persistant inquirer, 
"you said you had seen them when yon 
were lisping over th* dream*, and 
loh-u is here live ia thtsea . " 
" 'Deed I did, surr; we're powerful 
leppers in Ireland. As for th* **y, 
surr, I 've seen it red wid 'em." 
"But, look here, my flue fellow,* 
said tha guest, thinking he had cor-
nered the Hibernian at last, " lob-
sters sre not red until they ar* 
boiled." 
"Doan't I know t h a t r said Mike, 
reproachfully. "But thar* are hot 
springs in the ould counthry, an* they 
shwim troo 'em sn' come out ready 
for ye to crack open and ate,-" and 
Mike walked calmly off to wait upon 
the next gue*t, leaving hi* inters 
locutor to digest th* lobeter and th* 
story—Pougnkeepsie News-Pre**. 
THE E A R T H ' S CRUST. 
CT.II Geologist* Da Hot 
Thick It Is 
The question to what depth in th* 
crust of the earth the water of the sup-
f*c* descend* i* one which has 
claimcel th* attention of geologiit i , 
but which, for obviou* reason*, can-
not be amtrered. It should be be>rna 
in mind that the crust of (he earth 
cou: pared w ith the entire mass is far 
thinuer iu proportion than th* sheet 
of paper in which an orang* if 
wrapped. The heat of the earth in-
creases very rapidly upon descending 
toward the center, and geologists rea-
son that at the depth of three or four 
miles the entire mas* is in a lieiuid 
state Of course, no water would be 
found st a depth where the heat i* suf-
ficient to convert water into steam, 
• ml thus to whatever extent the water 
may penetrate the interior ot the 
earth, it will be returned to th* sur-
face in a vaporiied state after de-
scending two or three mile*. That it 
sometimes retches such a depth i* 
evident from the fact that in all or 
nearly i l l vuleranic eruptions great 
clouds of steam sre ejected, indicat-
ing the action of heat in the depths of 
the earth. The number of feat or 
miles to which water must descend 
M o w the surfac? in order to be con-
certed into steam probably vanes in 
different location*. The lower level* 
of the Comstock lode in Nevada are 
from 2,300 to t,700 feet below th* 
hoisting works, snd the heat i* so 
great that the workmen are now con-
fined to the up)ier levels. A relisbls 
authority s*vs: " T h e deepest per-
pendicular mining shaft in the world 
is located at Priieilram, Bohemia, a 
lead mine begun in 1832, and in Jan-
uary, 1980, it a as 3,200 feet deep 
The deepest coal mine in the world i* 
near Tourney, Belgium, 3.54J feet 
deep; the deepest rock-*alt bore in the 
It-world is near Berlin, 4,185 feet; th* 
deepest hole ever bored in th* eartii 
i* the arte<ian well at Potsdam, 4,600 
u ' Z S Z Z i l t f > ' ' *P , h - T h ' deepesteo. 1 mine. 
at Mount Ver- i ( l KJ;gland are the Dunkirk eollierle* 
of Lancashire, 1,821 feet la depth. 
The deepest coal shaft in the United 
States is located at Pottsville, Pa., 
rail in 1883 it rcacheel a depth of 
1,376 feet."—St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat. 
suppose mat it commenced by mil. 
kets being pushed through Ihe Vene-
tians snd discharged. 
"There had been a rush acrou the 
court to theoppoaite side, ana a mat.-
of human being were collected ia the 
arched e'liambcr facing the eutrance 
Aud thither, doubtless, they were 
pursued by tbe assassins with .woreU, 
f o j the whole of the jiaremciit wa. 
thickly cakedwith blood. Surely thi: 
is enough, without saying 'the clot I; 
core lay ankle deep,' which, bevi<' » 
l ing most distressing, ia absolutely 
incorrect. Then, ** to what was h 
ing about, both of us thought it w. r-
derful that th* *m*U litter we saw 
could be Ihe trace* of the Biimbe-it 
who had been shut up there. There is 
no question in my mind tbat when 
the ooettee were taken away Ihe plsc 
had been tidied * little, and painful 
object* had been removed. There 
were cert^nly a few oelds snd end* ol 
clothing, som* locks of hsir, som< 
littls shoes, straw hats, and so on 
Of mutilation, in that house, at lea.«t 
there were no signs, nor « t that tim 
wss there any writing on the wsll;.' 
— "D* i l y L i f e During the Indian Mu 
tiny," by J._W_Sherer. 
H O W T O H A V E A CLFAIt « K I > 
KRtfc FROM P I M P I » . 
To be beautiful a id have a fail 
skin, you must hare pure blood an< 
good health. To do so, purify th-
blood and build up Ihe be.lih will 
th* beat Tooic and Wood fur . fur ot 
the age. Botanic Blood Balm ( " H . B 
B " ) It is tbe old standarel and re 
liable remedy. II never faila to cur< 
all manoer e f Blood and t>kin die-
ease., including pimple, which ar-
c.useet by poiaon in the lilood. 
rosrrivt rsotir. 
A lady friend of mine ha. for sev-
eral year, beeo troubled with hump-
and pimple, on her face ami neck 
for which .he used various i o . r o . ' i c 
in order to remove I hem and leea iti 
fy and improve Ihe complexion : bui 
these local applications were onh 
temporary, and left ber .kin ii 
worse condition. I recommendee! 
an internal preparation—Unown a* 
Botanic Blood Balm (B . B. B ) 
which I have been using and selling 
she used three botllee and all |>im 
pies bare diarppeareel; tier skin l> 
soft and smooth and ber gcaerai 
P R E V E N T S M I L D E W OR MOLD. 
Improved M.thoj of Km»1«I ekillat 
Heat. 
The earring* of meat and other per-
ishable gex>dj on long voyages isofteq 
attended with great loi*. A simpl* 
process lias been discovered ia Aus-
tralia whereby meat can be kept la 
* chilled condition fur an indefinite 
period iitie primary object of th* 
invention is tu prevent mildew, or 
mold, bone stink, snd other deleter-
ious condition* which arise through 
th* presence of obnoxious gases in the 
chilling and frceiing chamber*. 
These sre pot rid of by maintaining a 
•apply of pure sir in the chambers at 
t i l times. The invention ii tppliea-
blt to every iiroi-e^s neew in use fn tha 
ihilling »nd f r en ingo f meal and foejd 
vupplics generally. It consists mainly 
of a stcain pipe, »hi.-h, Ipe-losed in * 
woodeu duct, runs slung the bottom 
of the chamber. The last volatilizes 
the passes which arc always at low 
levels, and the duct then carries them 
off to the brine tanks, wlicr? the air 
i* purified. In some testa made in 
Sydney, esressse* of mnflon wert 
placed in the ehsmber snd kept there 
for 81 days. Vhon examined the 
meat was well chille-el, perfectly tweet, 
•nd of excellent fploi There was no 
sign of "greasini'-s" or »ny of the ob-
jeetionsbl* conditions which «re 
usually set up when chilled mest is 
kept for a long time. It wss toal ' »t> 
in l e t t e r t h „ F 
muck gratified, ano 
caa recommend it to all who are tbue 
affected. Ma*. S. M . Wiuwm. 
Iron Mounl*in, I n as 
Blood Bairn ( B B. B ) . «1 OO pei 
large bottle, all drugglsU. Send foi 
book free. Blooel Balm Co . At Ian 
U , Ga. 
Gov. Bradley h u decided that sn 
other hewipiial train i . not reed eel 
l only a few Kentucky soldiers fe-
rn dn in he»sp tal«, .nd Ib.y ar . doing 
well. 
Alsbams hts removed all qnaran-
tine Against New Orleans. The fever 
.ituativa la MieslMippi is slso Im 
prorsd, 
See Nei*h'* Ark '* 
f K'bool snppliea. 
window diaplay 
riv>T>ks-ra ***•»« M , IMS US, I Wf 
I r . qaii k lans e ssII; isl leesetr. bsMf 
pita. I.II «f lit. s A eiero.. ute KoTw 
W. 1IM Swlat VMtaf, »«e WM. mm 
A N IRISH MUNCHAUSEN. 
Orsst Plata tm rk. Knsrald 
la ta lns 
One of th* Liverpeiol re«t*uranU 
Ijcssts of sn Irish Munchausen wbo 
«ct« in the humble capacity of waiter, 
snd adda much to the entertainment 
of customers. 
Some of these gentlemen h«d been 
epinaing soma pretty good yarns one 
cvtning. One of them, on being 
•erved with a small loMter, aaked: 
"Do j o y cell that t lobster, Mike 
" F a i l . J believe (hey do lit callin' 
thetn k'bslers here, mrr. W* cu l l 
'em crab, at hpm*.'1 
" O h , " Mid t b e diner, "you h a v e 





•I* outcher's mest that had been * 
d»y or two in th* itore*. The tem-
perature at which the meat It kept 
ranges from 40 degree* Fahrenheit 
down to 28 degrees Fshrenheit, but 
it is never allowed to remain i t the 
lower point, so th*t Ihe meat i* not 
froien. It is believed that in apply-
ing the process to shim, freezing oi 
chilling st the port of shipping wifr 
beconfr unnecessary. Al l that will be 
fKjui i rd will be to place the r«rc*s« 
warm from the •Iwttoirs, in th* ves-
sel's hold, and chill the meat, the 
pure air acting as * pre*erv«tive at a 
Cper temperature, for the voyage, rever long it m*y be.—8t. t<ouis 
01obe-Democrj|. 
L A BELLE 
P A R K 
Entire Change or Program 
Thia week. 
LITTLE M A f D , 
Th* Child Woadet 
Th* 8saaU*.t Negro Delineator 
on Barth. 
BRAOCt AND A8HTON, 
A* " T h . Tramp and the Gaiety Girl. 
HILL AMD EDMl'NDS, 
In th.tr Faaioeii Faroe Comeely 
Entitled " A Warm Reception 
SHOW RAIN OR 8HINEI 
Admission Ten Cants. 
BREAD 
IS THH STArr 
or ur r 
C O N S E Q U I N T L V 
HAVE |T 
MAS3ACRB OF CAWNPORB. 
*f 
"J.jtJ»bsl*s? 
fall of 'em. 1 ••••K'orrs, the creeks c » - W « M » ' l|UJ« has* i 
fMI§ Upped aver t 
th. tMlaa Kwtlay After Tkat 
Awtat Ev.sC 
"Bew» *nd I were certainly tmong 
th* first who saw it, but Col. » a * e r -
Tytler had been'there, »nd on* or 
two others. But there [• no ou«» « j>n 
thit th . l ipect of sk , p „ „ w h < Q w , 
entered, was entirely unchanged, ( t 
w » » precisely ia (ha same condition 
•a the i first Kogluliman who did aee 
it found it to be in. Th* whol* story 
wai to unspeakably horrible :. 
•oulel b , qu i t . r : ; n g l n t n j ^ o t 
- * ] -to Increa** th* distressiog oir-
cum.tances which r»«UyeiUted. And 
I may say, once for all, (haI the ac-
eeinnla wer* enggeraled. TheatUck 
hail evidently been made from the 
( M ^ k M t f c M ^ l l f l y i M M A J i 
p u R e 
DIPLOMA 
THEY DON'T COST MDCH 
TRY ONE 
Did you ever stop to think about the water 
you drlnkP If you have not, WHY NOTP Your 
hea this endangered t.uless yon filter the water 
you drink. We have I II. i EH8 that we guar 
antee to make the water as pure and sparkline 
as spring water. 8 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
a B O A O W A f P A D U C A M n f . 
I carry in slock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 




ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. E. J O N E S 
The Winged Cupid 
Is painted bliud. Carrying so muck of 
our coal to the hearts of tbe people o l 
Paducah has |iaiuted him black: but he 
gets there all the same. Onr black St. 
Bernard mine diamond* are popular wi th 
all tbe ladica of I 'adocah for turnac* 
beating and cooking purpoae* Our 
Cupid dou't carry his bow and a r row— 
just simply .1 scuttle of good, d ean , fine 
ejuality e-ombttstive coal, that shoot* it* 
way deservedly into favor. 
Highest Awards at C h k a f o 





Pittsburgh 1.110111 . . . 
St. Bernard Anthracite four sixes 
St Bernard Coke, three ilae. 
St Bernard Lump 
8t Bernard Nut 
I I S cents per bsab.1 
• • |1.a per Ion 
ft.00 per leu 
S c .nU per basket 
7 cent, per ba>bel 
DELIVKKED. FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAT COMPANY 
(ine-oaroaATWD) 
*31 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . * 
It's goiug m m C0AL m MIN>116 COa 
Minirt and bhiPBtr*... 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now Is the Urn* to pot In TO 
nipply of thia ea l .hr .Ud eoaL 
nut 7e l.mhel. 
phone I M 
Ofbee 
/ 
at ( levator. 
COAL c B I E " ° COAL 
S O L O AS CHEAP AS THC 
CHEAPEST Lamp, te per tKUhel. 
Nat. Te per be 
All .is*. Old L^ A st hrartte .1 a . H ptlM. 
THESE PRICKS ARE POR SPOT CAaj I 
Wc keep a Mock on hand all th* tim* and 
would be pleased to bar* yoar order*. 
BARRY & HENNEBERiER. 
W e D o n ' t S e l l C h e a p Coal 
but give our patrons tbe wall-screened 
C H E A P P R I C K . 
P f i m i Lump i t 8 cents C a s k ; R m d i r N i t m i f g g i t 7 ; M h c m 
Sea us a I xi nt j:e>ur Anthrarite A l l 
best quality and rl eapeet price. 
FLOUR 18 ABSOLUTELY Pl'RK 
package guarantee 
PURE SOFT RED WINTER 
non* finer, 
grocers Mil It Beet famllle. bur It 
YOVR MONEY* BAC " " 
rsstntrt. 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or| 
i r . d to be made Paoie 
! I ) 1 1F.  W H ^ A V ! 
All flrst.cl.ss retail 1 
Central Goal and iron Company 
JK If not as rep 
JEFF J. REA.D, M a n a g e r 
Yard, lenth and J e f f e r s o n , 
TELEPHONF. 370 
MRS. R. Bl 'Ht lAt 'EI l . Agent 
Dalton, The Tailor. FOURTH A N O S A O A O W A Y 
OVER M-PHERSON 'S D A U a r f * 
RE 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F I R S T I lo guarantee* a perfect fit. 
SECOND He doe* all bis wqi ' , with Lome labor 
T H I R D " - " l l w l l j o a a s n l t o l c u ^ * , , ^ ^ 
/ s cieap as you oan buy 
a custom-mat* e • 
-1— -•——— 
fi Pipa-
l)< F i m 
Ml 
